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SPORTSMEN'S EXPOSITION AT
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The* tiret sportsniaî show of the West
occurreul iii St. Lotuis, Septettuber MUit to
Oct. 14tli, and for a coîîuîîeîaeeîîent it
invritq thei success it mnet with. Unlikc
sîiilr shows in Boston anîd -Ne% York,
it wls hicld as a feiture of the 'nnal
St. Louis Exposition of 'Manufactures,
aîid lik-e the late lanîeîîted Barnuiii's
showsz, '"one priceanittcd to aul,"1 lieîce
its drawilig power ns a i oney înaker
frount its backers' stzuffpoint is notreaîdily
dcetcruined. Fi-oi the view of the.
sp>ortin~an and erdinary citizeni there
was illucli of initerest. Tii the garnie pairk
tiierc was a fille buffalo bull iii cvidenice;
iicar linii a mnîbcr of Virgiiîia deer, a
faisiily of elk anid a noble lhcidcd epeci.
moin the bull %v.is; there were coyotes9,

bezira, foxees, raccoons., etc., a yollsîgtr
Mf the racco *on fainily bciig îuuch aid-
inireti. The Province of Qucbcc was
%vell represent4d by inany fine speciunie,
siîîgly auîd in groupe. Britisli Cohunbiilia
and Manitoba Iîad alsn a nmber of
stuffcd birdse. Thte exhibits of tixese
tlîre provinces were in charge of 31r.
L. 0. Armnstrong.

Tite Qiadian) l>cific Iiilw.iv exlîibit
occupied a proiniluent position, showing
on a litige ritivrLg, e)lx«) feet., the (.irat
Glacier of the Sclkirks, which forined

tiie background of the show. M:uiy
haîndsoîne -hlisq t runsparencies; %ere
slowîî of ,:ellies reaclîed by its Uines;
ta.stefully arranged bircht bark canoës,
gaine speciliiens, etc. Tite Indiaut feat-
uires of the eîîtertainuiieîît conisistcd of
" Winnebngos"I froin lZorthiern W'JSCOJI-
sin, wvho oeccupieda mnp arranged aîo as
to fit iii with the iunounltain scelle, and
who grave rvpresentntions of Indian
daînces and custoniu. Sever.îl tankti of
livi' fislh furiffhed by Tolly Faust and by
the 3lissouri State Fisli Commission ils-
tr.îtcd the resources of Missouri and
Illinois waters. flifle and pistol tourna-
mnonts were, of coursce, a promninent, feit-
%ire. In the large tank in: the centre,
mwiinining races divided the interest with
water polo and other aquatic !?ports, the
Toronto teain of -,viier polo players
întching Chîicago auîd othiers;.

The trade portion of the sliow was
Iooked ailler by thec Page Wire Fenoe Co>.,
Tnziscott Bloat Maaîufacturing Co., of St.
Josephi, «Mici., with anli exhibit of marine
mîot<nrs amid pleasuire boats, and the vai-
ous powder' - ptis 1[a7ard, 1)uI>ont,
E. C. Atietin, etc. Tite Siimons Ilir-
wau'e Co., of St. Louis, whiclà, by the
waly, is îaaid to be thîe la.rgest hardware
bouse in the United Statesa, acting as the
generail *agent for the south-west of the
vaîrious Armis Counipiaies, hiada large aiad
vnried exhibit of rifles, shotgtuns and
revolvers, et (il, ail the principal unakers
being ru.presentcd nnd-.soine of thein by
very lîandsomne mn-chines. One wan; in-
clitied to tarry lonig at this part of thîe
show, for there tvns mîîucl of intcrcst. 1
was surprised flot to Sc in tlieir colîc.
tioui tîe 'Mauser pistol, whlîi, iltbiouigl
it iooks to mie like a baid cross between a
toy pistol and a sliotgun, ie, nevertlîcless,
a rcxnarkable %veaipon. Tite sportsnîti'îî
elhow inanager, Mr. Frank Gaienîîie. ficels
pleased with bis first atteînpt and will
probably do it agulin. Cýuna slîould
ail4o bc pleased that sile liasait inistitution
and provîices wliicli look allter lier iii-
terests iii this respect QO Nvell.

REMARKABLE REVOLVER SCORE.
On Sept. 20, Dr. Amhley A. oVbe;,<f

New York, lired 100 sliots ait 50 vairds on

W0 cleair bul bces odes tlire. se chwe~
to ho- pr.ictically ini tie buiil's-eye. lie
uszd a Sinitli & 3esi '8 uîixrmili-
taîry revolver aînd Union Metallie cari-
ridgL-, loaîded witlî eiglît. grains of Laîfliiî
& Thîiîu sporting rifle siiokleas pomier.
Two iveeks Meore tItis lt- pîlacedl A9 out
of ;-0 iliots iii the blill's-eye mt50 yairds in
a siiiîilar tairget, sinig six grains sioke-
less powder, saine revolvcr. A notice-
aible fenture ii the use of sîiîokt.less
powder. Dr. Webber staiws lie lias lireti
tis revolver 5,Ootinies %vithouit eklaifuimg
it amîiaipparently witlholtu lus ofacctir.îy.

%Ve dir-ct tue partictîlar atteiîtioiî of aili
Ouîr readers, but especially of Canadinnia,
to aun îarticle ou1 anuotlier page entitied
"lVlîy doa't yott go." Tite writer of it
us a weli knowza coiitribiitor to inugazimies
ai i iîman aifttr uir owni itart. lIc spealcs
of Cananda for uni oîîtimîg plare (lx il iis.
Tiiose wlîo haîve travelled, if 0111'a little,
aitioîg muir îyriaid îiîtii.lak,

strauisaîîdforest>, anîd canughît the truc,
ioîîging for tie :viiderîîess, %vill echio luis
wisli te licea thîoiisand v'--Irs. that tlicv
îina knuow itall1.

lit 1900 tiiere wvill be ait lezist two, prob-
nibly tii- or iiiore,.-;portsiiieti's shows.
11(etoii wili openi Fcbnîarv 22iid, and, if
1898 %vai a eriterioîî, %vil i lave ilnalv iii-
terestiiig feaituire. Çew Yirk cotinàiulc(a8
Maîrcli l.at, anad wili nat, bc bhiindl hast
31a-ch. -St. Louis lins niot, idicaitedl ils
iiiteaxtiona. Chicago :ve expect ta lîcar
froîn.

le
Four cantoe.sts front Mtontraîl rect-sitly

nmade tlîe voyage to ýNw York, by waiter.
Tliey rveport it a vcry pleit, iiid-tsuiu-
nier tripi. But wmy go sotîti ? QuuebLe
provinîce offers an iiie vaîriety of the
fiines-t raice rott!s of the worhd, :uud
Nortxer Ontario iii etpualy good.
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le> ~ ~ of ryicîcu i ayig I'A bird liI the
liaiià i woili htwo li thle buish Il i now
madtîe equilly apphieable reversýed, as
appiied wo shiootiîig, by ail exciaîîgî
%vliieli sys: "A bird in the bushi is
44 orth two li t i land, for it affords
not onli the' food, but the (>pportuhiity,
file reason and the excuee for shoulder-

Iilig onec'a gui> anîd goiîîg ont to sectire

'lit jnay give the' mine opportiiîiity
anoatioter tinite.'' AUi of wiîieh gocs te
A -)v tiiere i, Still i ole tllat soute unle

skie our oid frieîtd of tlue roliig stoile
gatherinig îiioss, îî'hîiel lins beesn chuckcd
:iroutd eo proîntscuoitsly, aînd prove flhat
it. litay ineiail '' ea?

T.ast.seapon tii county cierks li ?diclt-
igail issiied 11,000 deer ituniters' licentsem.
Tis vear it is cxiietc at leas-t 12,000
%vill W- k-zited for the Fcason Nov. 8tli to
3l0tli inclusive. Eacli liceisee la> îeritittced
to kili five deer. The State benefits to
file extent o! M5 cents for ecdi re8idcîît's
licaise, and 23 for camii iion-resident.
Asiinsg there are. oilly 5W0 non-resi-
denîts' licetises iasied, Miiclhigan's gaine
protectioni systei receive-s over $20,000
aîniiaihy front both eources.

la1 titis case eariy Collters did îlot avoid
the rush. Oit 1,elpteiiter 30tht tiiere wcre
miore sportstîten nt Kippewq awaitiîtg the
ripeliing of the anoose, October lst, titan
ivere there al] iast eecason. F-ront cvcry
direction uit c'anlaff wc licaîr of larmeiy
iiîceaseed tuibers of litntcrs. Ail the
guides aire flittditg eniffl>oviiiCitt, ai
(Cantada ig reapiîîg tule beîtefit froin tile
infilx of Uniteud States sportsfei.

Spaort,.iiielt shlîod iliscoitrge ail at-
tcttp)t.- tii organize side itunts for gaine or
coulet. The hitter 2iiinek of- witoeeile
iniethiod>, anid the former vit scarcely lx-
divorccd froin the idea fitit it mnans
:îfter iuil tlie kiliiîg of more branle tVi.iii
Alotild 1tu b1gged.

The Fur Trade Review says 50~ bales
of deer skias were receivedl at the vort-
of New York during the month endIngý
July 22. Sevcnty-ninie baies, the largest
single Importation, came from Trinidad
Iland. The samne paper, In a re-
port giving the exporta frein Shang-
hair, China, ou..... the montha of
Marci, April, anid May, mentions the
foIlowIit'ý exports- To London, 10,220
pheasant sldins, 790 hare skiait, 1,958
otter skins, 78,532 weasel skins, 622 foy
skins. 4,495 raccoon skine, 228 asquirre.
tafla, ta New York, 50,000 weasel sis,
546 bird skias; te Hauaburg. 5,500 pairs
bird wirigs; ta Marseilles, 2,678 pheas-
ant skIns.

T IE eves of tile word are directeci
to tite Doiniton of calndai as
thei great liîtting (Iolain of
flie Northt Atericaiti Continen'ît.

lier vait forî'ste, 4tretcing away frontî
the iîî'd waters of flte Ottawa, nd
lis fine lke res',ioi, tA> t he batiks
of the ilia.b:igca andti (jcat lk'ar,

1 eeti %wiîh antiitmail li f. :'itîii i a"
lwen %vritteit, andu ileervedlv e,
about the moose, caribou tnd deer
huntIng, as wvell as the ducit and
chîciten shooting to bc found ail over

ments seemn b 'est suited ta these avo-
entions, but the members of the huait
flnd the gay *'îirk" coat, velvet cap,
spoUless bags and shinlng tops their
Ideal costume, and to bo sure the
"Meet" breakraets demand a certain
elegance In ail theïr appointments tramn
the caretully kept hounde te the glossy
coated, hlgh bred outlines of the huant-
or. Fox hunting Is understoud te be a
purel., Engiish pastime, and as the peo-
pie of Canada are largeiy descended
trom this nationality, the Instincts of
generations of fox-hunting forefathers

MoItiitn-ah Ilutit Clulb, Sept. ictli, 1809.

this reglon and the Northwest terri-
tories, wvbich delight the beart of the
sport9man; but Ilttle bas been said
about that rrince of sports-fox hunt-
Ing.

It Io nlot because. it le of recent In-
troduction, for since the year 1826, Can-

dian woods have rung ta the horn and
"lHark for'ard!" of the huntsman, and
echoed te te "whimper" and "IgIving
tangue" ot the bounds. It has beea
truiy calied thme "Sport of Kinga," and
certainiy the accessorle., of this royal
î>astlme are of the most elegant and
aristocratic character. The gaine hunt-
er and fthierinan don their eorduroys
and weather-staIned garments with
their rod and gain, anad these habli-

Iluni,, »Y N011110î1

have resuited la transplanting.this regai
sport ta thie vailey of the St. Laiwrence,
,vhere, ne;-. ta England and Irelamd.
It can beat be seen In Its proper condi-
tion and surroundings. ,

Unlike many otmer kinds of sport,
,which can be carricd on anost suocess.
fu.lly In small parties of twoa6ndu
tbree's, fox hunting ls remaritabie for
lis cssentiahy social character. and
w1'ile the pursuit of the big gamne and
even fislaing, excopt under restrictions,
are rnainiy for the masculine elemeat
alone, hun?-us the fox Is as ardentiy
frl!owed by women as by men. One
reasî)n for thlis may be that the former
are fuliy coaselous that thme neat habit
thme color .ndialced by exorcise, and the



gracè of homiemnanship, enhance their
t cauty ever. :-nore thon the alluring
btzli*rer.tn attire con do.

Many palnters have transferred to
ca:.va4 valoub incidents lnx cannectiosi
wlth fox hunting, and certainly few
situations can furnlsh more pictur-
escaneness than It attards. There lu the
opportuffity for tie delineatIon of hand-
samne ni.fl, lovely womcen and the fln-
è.it E;ecinîca.s of horse 1lcsh. These,
wUth the hounds ln their beautiful
ntarkings a-d color, groupefl around
tIt-ý huuuînînn ad hlilp, with a. buck-
giouuîfi of saine oId, ancestral hall, set
Ir. the beauty of an Engilsh landscap-,,
arc, suze-y sutffcient Inspiration for tt
Jainter'p bau."h; but even these mate
up no fairer picture than a simiior
sctnc, in aur beautiful Canadian au-
tumin. Nowher-e cari there be found
i4chve or deeper blue, or woods wliase
tihits Virlit the artiet ta Iriduige in a

wldrextiavagance of color thon ln
prcducing the àruWns, crianuons aîxd
iussc.ts of aur maLples and oaioe batlied
ln the cîear, briltiant sunshine.

The liîtitig season gtrneraily beglis
on the StLui uay roilowing th1e tenth of
September. th1e season lacil; for abolut
two moaths riom tnis uate. 1'revious
to the regular ineets there 19, af course,
corisiderable cub huriting and gerieral
preparatory work dune la order ta ge.
tha houads Into condition. and some or
these Informai ruas in the early marr-
lns haUrs of the bote sommer and early
full are repiete with etajoyinent, and
are niaxked by Incidents nat usually
found ln the oidinary hunts. For In-
stance, on one occasion he entire pack,
niany of which had neyer swumn a
stroke ln their lives, at a signal frarr
the huntsmcxn, gailantly taok ta the
ivater and crossedl a Stream of three
quarters of a mile or mare.

Of course hounds for fox hunting
aire net gîven th1e ordinary treatment
of bird and other gaine dogs, their
whole regimen belng under th1e Mnost
careful surveillance. The quantity and
ciuauity oi their food are regulated îvîth
th1e utrnost precisian, praper exorcise
and reut are arranged for, anu iln fact
everythIng which tends ta deveiop the
quallies of endurance, Intelligence and
obedi ence are most rlgidly carrled ouit.
They are as carefully groomed as the
Iorses of the hurit, and when returnIng
rcotsore anid wçeary fromn a bard day's
run, are cleaaed and given foot souP
baths ta encourage thoîn to care for
themselves; and certainly the appear-
rince of the pack at th1e opening ai th1e
huntIng seasan la suffilent reward for
the trouble and expense which such an
institution as the Kennels cannat fanl
t.o Incur. The Moatreal pack lu partlY
bred at the ICenrels and partly im-
ported, many of them being selections
£ram the fallawing famaus English
and Irish packs:-Southwold. Linlitil.
gow, ]Blackmore ".ale, B3elvoir, Graf ton,
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Kidare, Galway, Warwickshire, FEglin-
tan and Lyneae.i

DurIng th1e se'ason the pack, conist-
ing af thirty-lîve or forty couples, ln
regularly hunted Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdaye rit eleyen o'clock inx the
nîarning. The coulntry hunted aver be-
iag upwards of thirty miles ln length,
the ineots irequefly occur irons 20 ta
25 miles frain the kennels. In whli caise
bath rnembers. hounds. harses 'and
gueula go by rýaIl, la order flot ta
wvaate the strength 0f the animais urine-
ceosarlly. 'Not Infrequently one, two
and sometimes three ruas anu a kIli or
tv is the reault of a single daY's
hining. This lu a great airain on the
staylng qîîalities of bath hiorses and
hounds, and la consequeluce, the Iceen-
est sportsmen require ta keep ln thelr
stables severai goad huanters ta meet
th1e demande oi the season. The lionts-

~1'*.~

'v

ta-ngue, as upon these depend th1e kcep-
Iîug of the pack and field together. This
club Io onc of the feiv lin America huaI-
lng th1e genuine wIld fox. The Englisx-
sipeaking people of Montreal are not th-
ouîly devûtees of th1e chase. Anather
club, prlacipaliy French-speaking, îvith
a strong membership, bas a fIne club
lieuse amnd ectuipaieut on th1e south aide
of the river. There are about 1«.5 menu-
bers, wlth a paiek of 30 cauples. In the
ucason, therefare, two huaI clubs lIn the
vlclnIty af Montreal enjay thîs grand
aid sport. Maay members of the latter
club, descendants ai aId se'gneurs Who
were th1e feudal lords of Canada under
French rule, gaily canter over th1e de-
nuesnes wvhlch were the seigneurial
:uanoa t.! their ancestaru.

The adveature, exhIlaration, good fel-
lowship and manUIness of fox huatiag,
withaut daubt place It aI the head of

j
~2s~ I

Moatrea! Iliutît. ClubI, Sept. MOI!, 1899.

mari and whip are always well Mount-
ed, six well bred horses being at thelr
disposai. It crin readIlly 11e seen that
nothing but a horse of excellent brec.d-
lag and fine quality cari carry a man
for ten or tweive bours, wlthout suzll-
cient rest and food, over perbaps sevezi-
ty or everi a hundred jumps, la the etiff
huatîng country lnx the nelghbarhaad of
Moatreal, wîthaut belag of exceptIarial
stamina; nevertheless there are a nuni-
ber of harses lnx the Montreal Hunt
which have 'lofe duty of Ibis kInd for
several successive scasons without an>
apparent diminution Oi their powel*s.

The section of country uver wtuch
tbis pack hunts le, au a rule, thicklY
wooded, sa that a remarkably keen
scent la requIred ln the hounds as well
ris a wllanesB ta gjve piexxty af

Ilhinto Iy !<cuîîaaî

al! pastimes, and It la almout Impoool-
ble ta describe ln words ta those who
have neyer enjoyed It, what ie th1e tas
einatian, which attends 11. The fiend-
ly emnulatian far the brus'b, rush aI the0
ronces, admiration of yaur horse au lie
grlantly clears a water jump or dItch,
ali dashed wlth juet a suspicion of rlak
und danger, mnake Up a tout ensemble
,wc àc perhaps no 0111cr iorm of spart
car even approacli. Apart iram th1e
inerely pleasurable aide, there la aieo
th1e very important one of th1e extrerne
hcaithfulaess of the pursuit, for It la
undlaputed and supparted by mnedîcal
autborlty, that nothing so fully aids inx
tiie proper physIcal develapnie oftîht
humnat frame, proves a Danacea fer ail
nervaus and Mental derangeunents as
th1e out-oi-daor exercisie, lung gynaa-



tics, inuscolar exertion, andi clear, pure
air, whicli are tire concomuitanits 0o.
itorse-back rlding;, andi tirese, wiien on
your favorite iiunter'a back, wîtir the'
nounde la front, your frlends arounti
yau, andi tire fox In tire afin distane..
sculport the dlaim wii i s mrale iGr
thls diversion that lt le, "Tire sport u.
Kînga,, tire image of ivar, witir aîly
twenty-Ilve per cent. af Ats danger."

THE GAME BIRD 0F THE SOUTH.
D3y Itegîinalt Gourlay.

Tire rine -wici ieads tis article
inay falrly ire cialmedti y thnt clever
littie gume bIrd, the quaLll. 0f course,
tirere are niany otirer lirier andi larger
gante onids abundartt lni the Soutirert
States, as wltness tire splezttId, but
aliab, rapidly î'atishînig wild turkey.
Nobwlthstaidint; titis, tie (tuaitlA tac
bird moat trequerifly putiuen by tire
gextulne spostaittnan wno htuats ln propLr
style, with weit ured andi uueli urorem
dogs, ail over tire Soutir. Por oxte
reason, lie L3 very abundant tirere,
miore so prouably tiran ln any atirer
part of tire worid, except, per-naps,
Syrie. (tire anclent âsia %Iinai,), anti
sonne pats or Alger.a. .a.nls feads nie
to remarlc tirat tire quail la by far tire
iiiotit wdeiy distribu,td uf Lire landi
gaine t>irds (the gaiintae>, juat as
tire Wissoîi snîpe Je trie aAlecies inost
witiely spread over tire eartir, ut tue
water pr inarsir garne bîrde. He la
found ail aver Northr Amerlca, rang-
ing as far nartir as Uentral Oritario,
Canaan. Tirera are tirree varleties ut
quall ln North A.merlea, tire coîtîmon
quail, or "flob WVhite," tire VArgînla
quail, a laîger anti finer bIrd, andi thre
Cailforniia îîuaii, or cjuaiî of tire Pa-
cilic coast, a mucir darker colareti bird
titan tire comalan quati, andi a wretcli-
ediy hard bird to ishoot, on ïtccount
of iris very tinfair habit of takirig re-
fuge la the dense chapparal An short
order wheri fIreti at, where it la prac-
tically Impassible to ult or everi sce
hmm. Tire quail A round inl quantd-
tics ail uver Europe, except in Nordi-
ern Iussla, Norway anti Sweden. He
la aburidant ln Nortirera Airîca anti la
most parts of Aïsie.. Australia, how-
ever, knouvs im flot. Onie nrarked
dlfference between the Anierican andi
Etîropean bird as regards h&bits la
that tire latter la a inlgratory bird
andi the former lu not. Tire AfrIcan
quail crosses tire MedIterranean la vast
flooks, anti spreads ail over Europe at
certain seasoris, coming ta tire Englisir
coast la multitudes, and almost at tire
saine Urne to a day cvery year. Tire
Amerlcan bird, on tire ather irarit, lIntis
iris otvn continent quite goati enougir
for 'hLm, anti tirerefore "bldetg at hame."
Tirere are %many tirat sneer at thre Pur-*
suit af tire quail as a kiti-glove aort
af sport, sinipiy bec-tiSe lt la ae.
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cita of sirootiag tint lentis ltseli ta
tire employment of valuable dogs anti
expensive equlpmentaî. Tire latter, ut
any rate, are not aitogether riecessary
to get quai], anti as ta tire former, la
pursuing any kinti of gamne bird, tire
botter tire dog thre better the sport.
Pcrsonaily, I prefer tire pursuit or tire
wily woodcock to tire hunting of any
otirer game bird, but I cari discover
no reason to despise for a momentt tire
shooter af quali. If sanie of tire gen-
tlemfen Whio talk 0i quail sirootlnig ns
an easy, kiti-glove sort of sport, had ta
eut down a scattereti bevy lai a iiiy
countrY, on a goad, warîî, iinmiggy au-
tunin atternooxi, la tick, close cuver,
Wltir Plenty at brambie andi bura sent-
tereti about, or- bail to riegotiate a bevy
treeti An tlek second-growth Woodis,
lie illigit pusslbly alter iris vlews as
ta tire kidglove- nature of tire sport.
Certalxlly tirere la less irardshlp, as a
ruie, An qual ehaotlng than la most
other $petits of sport. You have riot
got ta be by te water aide ln thre dark
of a colti Novenî-ber iiiorîtîg--anl aiter
aettlng four decoya-to watt for thre
fi'st wirite streaks ar dawn, încldeataily
willng away thre tinte An trylng to
prevent yourself ifrom, freeziag ta
deatir. Nor have you ta traverse sucir
diflcuit groundl anti caver as wiren in
pitisuit. of thre crarty woodcock, or
ever. of tire elusîve Wilson 6alpe.
Stil, as tire sportemiai shoots, or la
supseti ta shoot, for pleasure, I cnn't
sec uvhy tire comparative lack of harti-
amip la qual shaoting sirouii ire ob-
Jecteti to. Wiren flushae, too,' thre
quail 15 about as harti ta hit as any
garne bird tint ilics, especially wltea
An tirick, close cover. Tireu, agaîi,there lA no gante bird Who lies as weil
before daga, or Whor la a better bird ta
train youn& dogs on, tirar tire quall.
Tis lA surely a great merlt. Thre
proper %loge for tis sPecles af shoot-
ing are iveil brokeit setters or pointers.
Sorte of tire fineat doga ln A4merlca-
dogs ai repute, birtir, anti etitaatian-
have recelveti tireir flrst training on
tire quall, andi have acquireti tireir
subsequent finish, culure, anti polaih
on tire tral af tiAs ciever little gaine
bird. It ls casier, as n general thing,
ta Gee your dog wark, anti therefore
to correct faults An a young dog, wiren
tirey are drawing on quail, Lin wheii
titey aire irurtins any ot'ner game.
For tirAs reasar i aost, If nat aIl, ex-
perlenceti dogbreakers *'enter" thr
Young dags on cjuaii. Nearly ail fieldi
trials, and competitions ai irigily
traineti dogs, have aiso, for sinîliar
causes, tire ritil as tire obJect of tire
dog's pursuit.

It shaulti also b1. rentembereti tirat,
at any rate, ln mosi. ef the Nortierri,
Mitddle, anti Western States, as tln
Canada, tire quall iras dec.iediy dames-
tic ta3tes, andi preters tire %;!'rarlngs
anti tarin lande ta "tire toi-est." He

leabird of the stuibiles, and of the
1'oid field," covereti with short brush
andi brambles. An fiis pursuit, tire
sportsman iras ant opportunity of seing
tu perfection tirat beautiful rural scen-
ery, wiel la found at lis best only ln
Englanti, tie New Englanti and aid-
die States, andi sanie parts of Canada.
1: mîay ire reniarked tiat terie eemi.
domestie habits of tire quail, ire-
quently lead tu tire extinctionr ut wIîuie
buvles durlrtg the w'iîter ln thre Northt-
ern States anu Canaua. Tite astuv:
grdnger, ouservsing a large bevy af
quait liatigiiig atuout iris tarin bulld-
Angs, scatteis b)ukheat about, Ilniaiiy
ieaving a targe (luazttiLy un a uan
Iloor. N% ten tire fuglia blrds enter
tire barni, as they lntvariauly do, sutier
or Inter, our agricuiturai frienti gatraurs
lit tire entire iîo,;Jc uy thre t3iiiàpie pro-
cesso0f steaiing up andi struttitrg the
barni door on tirn. Tire repreieniabie
practlce la intligeti ln far too otten t
Canatan, and lA very dilcuIt, for ob-
viaus reasans, ta put a stop tu. Oit
tire otirer hand, tire quali's doinestic
%wàys render hLai the easîest. of ail
gaine virils to rear anai prederve, su
thnt iris numbers, on tire wirole, are
ratier on tire Increase An% ýUner1ca,
tuait otherwlse. lThe iligit or te qUail
la swlIc andi gttding. .ire grounti nielts
away unaer flun, wiren ne is ±airiy
unuer way, ln a inannt'r tha. reqîlires
promptitucte andi ciepateli In lArlng.
,£ne naise, toa, madie by a uevy getting
up In a hurry la aliriast as ctisconcert-
lng ta tire rerves or tire young sports-
mniane tire startllag %vhlr-r-r oi an oId
ruffeti grouse. So tint, an thre wviole,
it la quite an easy trlckt ta mtlss a qaai.
Mie A an uridertiabi y eXcelient bird for
tire table, as every one ariowa, iris
nierits ln thnt Une belng more unîver-
sally appreclated than those, for in-
stanice. ai tire waodcock. **'Tae hlm
for ait andi ail[," therefore, tis fine
Ilttie bIrd coulti be llnspared ln Amier-
Ica. Fortunately tirere seems to be
.little reason at prescrit tu dread iris
extinction. He la so easily reareti anti
preserveti, andi Ancreases so rapltily
whea taken care of, that there lA every
reason to belleve that "he ivîl always
be witir us," whlcir lA a fair 6ubject
for congratulation, bath to thre "bon
vivant" andi tire sportsman.

Ligbi Work"Rau
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FRIOM I3elgravia tu Britisli Columbia!iecîed a long aîd ardtiois jotlruey
to olle w)iose travels had iot~ ex-
teîmded ftirtiier thn froua IMuidoua

to tihe caîpitals of Franuce and Italv.
In the Old Country one hardly rea-

lizes thre vast extent of that Province,
and the question as to which eity or
district we had la fix upon as our goal

ally IloatIng hatels, anal put to shanie
the Old Country Channel licats. The
scenery on the Arrow Lakes la very
bc-autitui, but untortunately It was
raiîîing the whole time wve were on
the steamer, and tlek mists lîung ovex
the huIs. Since then we have had an
oppârtunity of sûeng the .1irrowv Lakes
ln ail the glory of a ttumnmer day, a
sIght never to be forgotten. We ar-

every description may be bought there,
and very fair rods, ton. Tîtere are oe
or two excellent hotels, a flnxt-ratc clb,
and a £.tir-sized colony ot Etigiish qo-
CietY. t houg the Caliadiaîi predonii-
ates. WVItii a Ilttie capital to Iiîvest lii
reat estate axad dividend-paying mines,
a man can live an Idea.1 lite iii NeLgon
(that Is If lie Iti an angler-as ail weii-
balanced Indtviduais should lie) on a
coniparativeiy small incarne.

The river lias a great fascination foi,
Netsontans. Everyont secîxis to ish a
Ilttie. Tliere are limes, wvhen the hala-
lng la gond. that the biggest duiler canl
1111ilits careel If oniy lie ha.pîens upon a
good place.

It WaS aioul the second week ln 'MaY
when we arrIved ln N~eon, a littie
eariy for good angliaîg. but stili, we are

became a sertous one; besides we
hoped to be able la (lx on soine place
where we could obtain good sport as
weli as attend teo ur business.

Our destiny %vas to bie Nelson, the
xnetropolis of thre Nootenays. This wae,
good, for thre river there was ait Our
door, whercas the Vancouver Islanud
rivera wvere some distance from thre
toWvn.

I skip thre Journey, but at last we ar-
riveci at Tevelstoke, %vliere aur party
disbanded, andl we Joineal thre Columbia
& Western branch. wliich brings you
via thre Arrow Laites, to Nelson.

Thj Arrow Lake steamers are liter-

K<ioteîiay Fai', ilvar Ne1.aaiî, IL C.

rived In Nelson exactly foturteen days
fromn the lime we left London.

Nelson Is a plcturesque littie toawn of
eule 4,000 seuls, situated on the west
armi of the }Cootenay Lake. This armn
narrows Into, a river about two mailes
below Nelson. Thre town Is only of nine
or ten years' growth. It ha.s more of the
air of stabiiity than an average min-
ing town bas, and bîds fair to become
one of the principal residential and
suppiy cities or British ColumTbia. The
wonts of thre angler are well attended
t0, as nearly -very other store ln the
tc.wn bas a display ln thre window of
some sort of flshing tackle. Fles of

tld, there was a chance of fair sport at
that time or the year, ln certain parts
of tire laite. Tire letter of introduction
and the kindness of mine bost of the
hotel wh4ere wve sojourncd brought us
acquaintances and much Information
concerning tire angling, endlng ln ami
Invitation te spend the week-end at a
Place calleal Balfour, about twenty.two
miles fromi Nelson, and situated at the
point where the wast arm of thre laite
Joins the main laite. Thls part of thre
laite la known locally as "Tire Nar-
rows," and ait times thre f1shlng there
Is V.erY good. Our 'hosr. had a good-
sîzed fruit ranch there, wvith a cu.-
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fortabie littie house, by the water aide.
There Js a good hotel ut Blalfour, a weli-
krîown resort for local angiers. Southa
of the jonction of the weet amni and
the main laite there la a large bay,
known as Queen'a Bay. Ini Lhis hay th'.
charr congregate at certain tintes of the
year, and Mien we arrlved there the
Indiana were camping on the lake
shore for the sake of the charr flshing.

The journey to Balfour from Nelson
is acconiplished by steamer.

The scenery on ail aides on the Jour-
ney front Nelson to Balfour le magni-
ficent. Dark plne-covered hisl, alter-
nating with precîpitous rocky slopes,
and liere 'and there a patch of brlght
olive green, marking wherc the under-
growth ha readorned the portions of
the forest which have been devastaté-d
bb forest fires, maltes the foreground.
Iii the distance mlghty snow-capped
peaks, rlaing onxe above the other, bath-
ed ln the sunahine, complete the har-
monious landscape.

One mouintaln in partUcular, called
ICokanee Peak, flot unilke the Jung-
f reu, strIkes the eye. Thougli the eumn-
mit la smre thirty miles distant front
the luke, Uhecolear atmosphcre i*nables
one to see plily a larger glacier mdi
one of these apurs. WVe atrivt:.l at Bal-
.'our about half-past five. Our host's
house wus cloee to the landing stage,
s0 the "transfer" was easily uccorn-
plished.

It was arranged thut v/c should at
unee start llshlng and dine lute lin *he
evening. '%Ne declded, however, to roW
Up to the main laite and sec what pro-
gitss the noble red men werü niaktià;
In reduclng the number of charr lit the
lake. About a quarter of an hour*îA
rowing brought us to Queen's Bay.
where wc suiv six or seven Indian can-
oea, eaoh nianned by two or more
**Siwashes," who werc buslly engaged
tioiiing with hand Uines for the large
ch arr.

We lîalled one of the craf t, and our
laost questioncd the occupants ln
*Chinook" (the vernacular of Uic In-
dans there) as to what sport they had
been havIng. They had been doing
fuirly weil, though the best of the sea;-
sou~ was over.

We saw seven fine charr ln this can-
oe, the largest of îvhiclî wouid îveigh
about fourteen pounds, the simallest sa
or ecven pound3. The fIsh were In
splendid condition, and as far as we
'ould judge wcre thc species known as
the Great Northern churr <salmo ai-
pinus).

The Indians use a smali trout or
white fiaih for a bait and about alxty
yards of line. which is heuvlly wclght-
ed: the Ilmb lie ln deep water and the
bait, must swlm near the bottom ln
order to catoh the heavy 116ih. The
Indiana move ulong at a faIrly smart

pace when trolling, about the sanie
rate an one salis when 11.shlng for mack-
erel. WVe watched our frIends ilshing
for about haîf an hour, but oniy on,
fish ivas taken-not a large one-anid
tiîcy gave up the chasc for that day.
Wc rowed Weil out Into, the lake to
see tùic vlew. The sun hud eunk to the
level of the tops of the western his and
here thc ecene baffled description. We
knew the lakes of Great Britain, Swltz-

A Native tad lis ]Kiwnsli.

eriaad and Ituly wei, but thls laite -o>f
Kootenay ivas bcyond comparison %vlth
uught that we had seen before. The
enormous expanse of water, thecolcar-
ness of the at.mosphere, the vartety of
colorlng, the startling ruggetlness of
the distant niountalnm, the peuceful
woodcd 3lopea ia the ainiediate nelgh-
borhood, the chunglng tinta au the mon
aioîvly sait bcbind the hMils, ending ln
a harmony of deep vlolet,-well, wve
restad on our ours and gazed, ad, la
reverence to Uic gorgeous nocturne pre-
scntod to us by nature, relapsed Int
silence.

Blalfour, Showlng Hotel.

'Ne rowed home Ia the dusit, but our
heurts we-re too full to discuse what we
bad aeen, and flot MIh atter the cheery
meul, whea we sut round to do Juetice
to the materlul coniforts of whiskey
and waber and tobacco, did we dure
refer to It. 'Ne then spoke of lb as
matter-of-fuet IndIvIduals, for our ar-
bisti c sensea had been dulled by ad-

mnnsterlng ta our bodily waats. But
still the Picture, ias engraven Indelibly
ln one memory at leaut, ad remains
*-cre as one of the landmarka of life'a
3ourney.

WVe woke early the next day, and
ntter a plunge in the lake, whIch took
our breutli away, Po lcy coid wvas the
watcr, lit the kttcheL. stave, made some
tea, and were off before some of the
party had yet awuicened. The trout
began to rIsc merrly, but it wpvaqsmorne
Mlte Uinie before we surceeded la de-
Iiding one. WeT held a postrnortem on
hlmn and found -hlm foul of -large olive
dune and larvae of the Muy-fly witli
& few of tlîe latter flics ln thelir fIrSt
costume, L.e. *"sub-tmagines." They
seerncd greener and amailler than
taef May ilics found on the chaik
streamas of the Old Country, the bodies
and legs being of distlnctly olive hue.
'Ne raturned to Uhc house and dressed
a fev Imitations, ordinary rough-bodlcd
olive duns on No. 3 hooka, and fiat
îvlnged 'May-lilles %vth bodies of dyed
tolive condor feuther. rlbbed with gold
twist, golden olive hackles and som-
mer duck ivings; und to, make themn a
li111e more attractive We added a feîv
sprigs of scurlet Ibis by îvay of a tal.

Breakfast ensulng gave time for the
varnlsh nn the Ilica to dry. In front
of the bouse the current was fairty
strorg, forrnIng a back eddy about 300
yards long. At Uie edge of the back
eddy and the current wc could see Uhe
llsh rling. Pushing our bout fnto the
streamt and paddling wlth une oar au
as -to keep just at the edge or the back
eddy wc found we could lioat slowlY
dowa and then returai up ia the hack
eddy. And then thc fun began. Our
ncw confections evldently tickléd the
fancy of the trout and they began to
repay us for our trouble.

13y lunch tîme wc had a ntîmber of
flsh, the welghts of which, varied front
three-quurters to two pounds. The
teuuât In Kootenay Lake belong to the
tspcies known us "salmo purpuratus."'
They are beautiful fish to, look ut, ail-
very us a .3almon freeh front the se4î,
a lew% spots ehovving aloag the back,
symmetrical ln shape, a faint shadlng
of rainbow tinta extending down the
aides front the bUis ta the tIL For
,sporting qualities they are unequalled
by uny other rnember of bhc famfiy of
Salmonidae, and, for those who Ilke
Irout, are excellent table flsh. Occa-
Mlonally fish over two pounds are tuken
îvlth the fly but not often. By troll-
lng la the deup watcr much Itirger fieh
nay ba caugbt. We saw one durlng.
our stay at Balfour whlch welghed
fourteen pouads; It was caught wlth a
copper spoon-bait.

Our host f nformed us Liut trout front
tweaty Io Uiirty poonds ln welght had
bten caught on the troll ln the main
lake.
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In *the atternoon a strong wlnd

sprang up, maklng the management ef
the boat extregnely difficuit, and, as
there were others et the party who were
Pot keen anglers, we let t the ilsh alune
for the rest et the day. tlcd ceose more
files, talked, went for a- stroll In
the woods, then developed loto lo-
tus eaters tl Iit was evening.
wlien -iv got Into the boat fer
a row Up te the lake te feast our
eyes once more on the magnlficant scen-
ery. How we rovelied In the mut-h dé-
slred and mu.li requlred rest; fur we
lied tolled 'i the great metropolis frr
sorne years and were weary ot men and
the turmol and everlasting hurry!ng tu
and fro et the mnlglity clty. Hère we
wvere alone with nature; we lied put
the ocean and the greater part aZ a
centinent between us and the scene et
eut- peet ilte wltli ai It dîsappoînt.
mente. It sorrows andi It tailures; and
w-* were free from the olfi lIte, free traim
that struggle In which wo hafi been ait
but vanqished, free te begîn a tiew
existence In a new country, andi our
liopes were renewed, our hearts réju
venated and we were glad.

The next morning the wind was a-galei
adverse te the angler sa wve dallled un-
ti the mld-day sun diGpelled the à1tôrni
and the flsh began te pay thleir atten-
tion te the 1Mey files agaln. We trlrl
the point where the West Ar.-n forme
the Junctlens with the main lake wvlere,
we get tewer but larger lih.

Then we drIfted dewn te the 'iddy
tn front et the house again, and atter
havtng landea- sorne beautles we stop-
ped for the day, as wve had as many as
we would lie able te dispose of.

We lied arranged te return te Neteôi'
the fellowting merning but, as tlie
steamer left et 10 am., we deterinined
te rIsc early and get sorne more dl
befere leaving.

Thse grey mIeL liung over the wata-r
when we awoke and the sun had lnt
yer rIsen. This was wvhat we wvented,
and we dressed liurrledly and puched
our boat eut tnte the ild-streamn in ai,-
der te sec tlie "«rsy fingered dawn" lit
Koetenay.

Tlie dusk gradualiy llglitened, a paie
slvery lîglit tlieugli, fer as Yet tlie sun
was Invisible. Tlien e ctreakc ef pale
geld was seen te dart ever the lowest
ef the peaks In the east. Tliere wac a
seugli In tlie -trece and wve seemed te
liear tlie wheeIe et a cliarlut relling
ever tlie cloudc ot mIst. Was tliat
Pheetlien urging lis stecds tlireugl tlie
aetlier abolve us? A lieut frem eue
liost recalled te us the tact tliat we
lied forgotten te teke our rod. How-
ever we were net long In maklng goud
tliis defeat and we spee,!Iiy got te
work. By 9 o'clock we had a good
buket et lali, No doulit we ceuld
have kllled mnyn more lied we werkect
harder and more systematically but

wc lied nu desîre te break records. WM"
were tliere te enjoy ourselveE, te i-e-
frcclien oui- n'inds, ec.well as the mus-
cles et eut- wrlsts, ar 1 we lied certain-
iy made tlie meet et our uppoi-tunitles.
Hlov wc lied tlie steamer whlen slie
prccently liove In cglit for we wanted
te ctay on lndeflitAly. Per-lience we
mîglit finfi here corne Letlîean stream
tn wlicl w-e could drown ail memerles
et tlie past and begin our lives 0cer
agaîn tn thle enalianttng spot. But wve
lied business te attend te et NeLsen,
and atter ail wve were but as spoit
children wlie yeern for mo~re pleaure
until tliey t>ecome satieted; se we con-
seled ourceives wltli temises et more
visite in tlie tut'îre. But after ail Bal-
tour te nec the eniy place of enjoy-
ment for tlie angler In Britisli Colum-
bie. Tlie new Crew's Nest brandi nt
the Canadien Pacifie Rallway con-
necttng Nelsen witli tlie main Une et

f -cBafour. Theu "Narrow.-:"

Dunmere ivas chertly te be contruet-
ed, opentng up the vailcys et tic Muyte
and Eik Rivai-s. renowncd fui- game et
ail sorts anS megnificent, éccnei-y. Tien
ive weuld visit the coect, Vancouver Ie-
1snd, Harrison River and laite and
eti-er places that we kipew ais-eaSy by
i-loeits: We have enly partially kePc

te eur reseluttone. fer oui- time hec been
linited and the evei-y day necessIties
et lite leeve but littie mai-gin fer trav-
elling expeosce. Stili ive have hadt
saime hiappy wanderI-ngs, h.ýve en
msny beautitul placés tn Britisli Col-
urr.bia, have lied i-ct rate sport wlth
bath i-oS and Lrun during oui- brIet ce-
joui-n In tliat Province. But whenever
ive ai-e tii-eS and wlsh te lic alene ive
ceek oui- erstwhlc lioet and diplomnat-
tcally converse witli hlm uxîtil oui- ab-
Ject te ettained, namely, the use et hie
heuse et Balfour for a week end. Foi

the chermn and ettreatvences et tliat
place le ever tlie camne; the cerne coim-
Parlon le ever witli us, foir witliout lier
our holIday there weuid be devoId ut
iajppinesse: end we Ilve over 'gin

tlioee fi-et days et Eiyeium ef whieh
'vo have given an Imperfeat and lnaoni
pletfi record.

NEW JERSEY SEEKS TO REDERM
HERSELF.

In speaklng et that peetiferlous Int
sect. the meequlto, the Newark (N.3.)
Sundey Cali quetes Uic Independent, as
tellowsc* " 'Net ail mosqultas are In-
tcted witl the bacillue thet causes dts-
case, and dîtterent kinde et mesquttos
preduce dîfferent v-arleticc ot malertal
tever:'"1 and then gees on te cEay: "But
we cannet stop te dîcceat and mnIcro-
scopcally exeminethe mocquito that te
hlttng us. He muet be extermlnated.
This le noîv possible. He breede In
stagnant water. Mllnnows tlnd thlr
tcedl In lt larvae. Put emeil dli tn
your ponds. Drain yeur wacte swempc.
Wliy cliould tlie Hoboken and Hlacken-
sak meadewc poisen ail the mesqute-
bitten cities about? A lîttle keresene

l et thc preper tîme, dropped on tlie
surface et a pool that lias ne mInnows,
a-iil kîli the larvee as tliey risc te the
surface. This ta a matter not for Iii-
dividuai enterprise alone,but we shahl
fInd it a part ef the duty et oui- etate
or local goernmcnt te destroy the
nînequlto. Our Dcpertments et Agri-
culture, tlirougli tlicir entemologIcel
bureaus, wili tell us Just liow and wnen
te proecute tis war et extermination
agaînet one ot the weret nuisances
trami whIali men suifer."

Disciples ut Anenlas wvll appreclete
the telewIng: A fermer Sultan-ce i-une
the stery-ofcred a golden bell for ]y-
Ing. Many lied te hlm, but the Sultan
repltcd that lie ceuld hlmecli: lie botter.
Finally an egzed man train Angora ap-
pearcd before hlm iviti a large jar on
hic ehoulders. 'Youi- fetie," lie eeld,
"borrowed e Jer iikc'thLi full ef geld
tram my fatlie- anS seld tliat yeu
weuld i-epay tlie gold te hies son." "Im-
possible," sald Uic Sultan. "If thse
stery lie truc," replied tlie pilgrim,
'pey your fatliei-' debt; If Impossible,

1 have won the golden bail.*' The Sul-
tan et once awa-ded hlmi the prIze.-
L~ondon Trîîth.

We have i-eceivcd the fourth edItIon
ot the Digest et the Ontario Gamne andi
Ftchtng Lawc, by A. H. O'Brien, M.A.
It la IssueS under the autherity et tlie
Onltario Filih and Gamne Depai-tnente.
and la up te date and coirrect, anid lies
e varicty et cross references se that
any one the leact sklled In such met-
ters cen ascertain ail thc essentiel tacts
about any portion et the Ontario game
anS Ilsl lame. Pitce 25 cents.



Mr. G. W. Bartiett. superIntendent, of
.Mgonc-ilf Park. the Province ot O-
tarlo's great gamne presôrve. supplies
the foilowirig Information rcgardIng
titat dail;htfui spot:-

Xrhe park covers a tcrrItory of 2.000
square miles. and la a veritable sports-
man's paradiise. and. like paradise. ad-

mission is mot for evpryone.
The object aimned at ln its cttablish-

ment was the preservation of the nat-

ural gaine animais of the country. and

ta that end shooting trapfllfg or talc-
lng gaine of any kind 19 absoiutly
p-.obibtea. IThe parla Is ntcnded as a.
asnctilaryr for gaine and1 the repro-duc-
tion of gaie, but there -ire no restric-
tions as te fishing legltlmnatelY. The
cc.st of lis manintenlance te the Ontarla
Governmet is l about $6.000 ver yeair.
There is a staff of ten rangers ta en-

fcrce the Goverfnient's regulatln
tticrein.

The Québec Goveranxt bas gener-
ous'iy pro'vided the Park with a

-herd of caribou; niffle5 and roc]
deer are pientiful, the latter hav-
Ing been caugbt by the superla-
tendent; beaver are being Intro
dited ln the streains; the capercalizle.
or, aid country grouse. the white part-
r!dge, or arctlc ptarinigain. lni ý4dIt!on
te the ordtnary game blrds or the coun'-
try. are thoroughiy domesU1cated: z
he.rd or clic ram the resei-.atiofi. &ný

U only fallure yel met ivith was thE
attempt ta acciimatize the EnglisI
Vticasatit. Thtis bird. belng a groun,
fcedcr. dots nlot adaitse"f to lis ic'
surroundis'gI Duck are pientiful. au
wlld rice bas been sown for their spe
ci.11 use.

Probably the mnt exciting dut
whlceh devoives on the superintendexl
and lits staff la the detectIon and ai
rcst o! pot huniers a.nd Doazhers. Th
Park regulation provIde that not mor

tbaxi ano, rifle, or towling place. anl

revalver. shalh be carried by any part
nt vialtors. andi thèse are flot ta be su
iir.Itss for selt-dtetc± azainst znimnai
Jbe aid trappers and scîtiers of tl
district ivho bave roa.xrcd the reserv
tion for years, do not understaild t

order of things Inauxuraled wben Il
park wa3 tstablished ln 1S94. Thi
still pcrsist ln poachiiig. and sever
bave l'een caugbt In the act this ye~
Sometlmes tbey surrender a.nd soir
t!nes they îlght. but the resuit la t

same-collacahi to guins. trapn. et
and a fine oî $100 or Imprisonmelt

With %. vlew te the accommodati
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of Ilshtng parties. the rangers hav6
crected a nuaiber o! shelter liouses at
inlervais in the Park, and the superIn-
Irniient [s deluged with InquInies front
An:ieaf sportsmen lookln-. for a !ew
weeics' oulIng, wltb good fishing thrown
in. A.9 ta the privilegie of flshIflg there
la oniy ane restriction, and that la a

pcrmnit from the supernnfdtft. The
laites -are wcii stoclccd wilh saumon
tiout. pike and otber coarse fish; the
tributary sireanis ta the laites are alive
wlth brook trout. and the fishing gea-
craliy Is unsurpassed in AmneroS. Saine
hica o! lte xtemct to 'which the breed-
Ing and developmeflt of trout bas teen
carrnled on may be bad froin the tact
that hundreds of tbausands of white
fish f ry are heing pia.nled In lte laites
siniply as food for -the auperior gaine.

Cache Lake Is the headquarters of
the National Park. This point lo about
165 miles tramn Ottawa. and the On-
tx:no Governinent wiii shortly be asked
ta changt the naine o! lthe depot te AI-
gorqiuin.

WHY DON'T YOU GO?
Ail the atternoo*a 1 have been sittiuig

on the broad parch of a very civlizC
botè-1, wLsicing 1 %vas bacit :,gala In the
country of the saumon and the moose.
whiere one can live the lire a! a miai
and be deepiy thank!Ui for every bre3.t
be Laites. Now 1 bave been driven In-
doors by the cbatter of a returiicd vol.

*unteer oMcer who la îhriliing a grolir
of girls %,ith thce story of is sufferlii;
ln camp stimewhere. hein; compell'c
ta cat pork and beans and hardtaclc

*and sicep ln a tent %% Ithout even a cal
under hlm. I have a great desire t<
kIcit tliis young mani. 1 do nôt regari

l ent Ilie as a ha.rdziiip. Perbaps
h iould not bc angry, beeause my camp

Ing la nover enfarceci. and 1 -can sciec
Vmy own tenting ground.
d To my mInd thora Is oniy onc rea

-camping countrY nnd that la tbe grea
ivildernem o! the North. Wherever
go 1 carry ln my valise a hig map io

t C-nad-.. and îvhea miy mina Is disturl
- cd 1 spread out the map of that canihi

e paradIse and my becart flics away. 111
e a wIld ducit In the spriflg, ieo.vlng evet

*d trouble behlnd. Lard of tht sunshi

y' and the snow, bow bi; and .splenct
Sand swel you are, my tsweetiaeanl
SSureiy lice God of ail the carth nev,

li r--de as'y other country ilie you. Mlt
a-onc has acen Canada, It's 1Iice havii
hf ksscO the prettIcast girl you ever $aW

r She spolia everybody aise for you.
ey Devt ton ycars ta te %vIiderne

ai trom Labrador te Laàke Superior, ai
a. youj will neyer cane rnucb for any otli

L plece on earth. Toit wili only %vls y
hie iîad a tbousand yca.rs te ]Ive, Io y

~'coula really tee l.e rubt of Ihat cou
try. 'Nobedy can tell yau about il. Y

or niust se It for yourseif. You mi

ivake up ln the tacit Und bear the sai-
mijn jumP ln tbe Mingan. «You rnust
<frIt t down the deadl water Iw tha
pltchy nlght, ln the heart of the NeW
B3runswick woods. and hear ltne bul
mooae roar and grunt, and rus~h at ecd
cther like devils, tili ail thal keps tbo
bair froni brlstling alOrig your back tg
nhe absence ef the hair.

Go ta IOVL-ly Lake St. John if you
wiii, tvhere you. niay catch the ounhl
niche unawares in front of the botl.
Tbat la too e»asY fur ine. 1 would raîher
tm-y for hlm in Mi6tassini.

WVatch thce caribou as hilke ghVost3 tbey
fle up lthe rocky passes o! the J3ald
mountainil. Try t0 delermine hY ex-
perience thce relative mernta ot a Mira-
michi pirogue and an ott!awa blrch-
bark, and see, ilnaiiY. that each Io fit-
ted to lis emvironflieiit, the evolutian of
oountless generalions of experlence.

SeIuce the guilelesa trout îvhich still
swimn unharnied ln the lakes back of
Georgli.3ay and Supenior. Swing your
legs ta the 'clltter-elatter" of snow-
shoes on the ziassy cruat.

Encamp in a foot o! snow. In an open
lent. before a tire of green blrch legs,
and learn what Il Je ta be rcafly W&rn
and comfortabie.

These are saine et the things You can
do, and îbereby learn bow You h&Ve
wcasted Your previaus 111e.

Same Years 2go the emic:n ard
professor wlo settIf-3 -.Itirtes &bout
casino and pinochle for the New York
Sun s3dly querled: -Why will men

.aste thoir lime aver ail these tachait
gaines when tbey might play poker?"'

When i set rnen wiib lime and
money, tvho £ui around Newport and
Long Iirancb. and mouatain botls.
who %wear red coats andi do various lie
tbings. 1 woncler ivicat thcy are thînk-
ing af. They nxigbt be camping mat

twith the best guide and cook ln New
Birunswick, wih a mlnk watcblnt ta
steai the grilse out of te sprIng bole
close by.

Whcn 1 came ta my sat camp-fie
fand no mare beboid thc riais'; suri. 1
)_hopé I sai go where they will have t0
y carry me out ln the bottoin of a canoe.

le And %helber dealth catches mie ln my

'y bed or Ia a foamnn rapald. or na mat-
le er wbere, my last regret wil nt ha

la tbat 1 leave wi!e or friends, because
S!these. please God, 1 shall see again. It

el' wili bo that nover more, no far as I
el bave any meanu f knowlng. sb&ll my
18 cys behoid tht swep of tht drk grain
w'. Norticcrn huis or rmy leep be swct-

cried by the rush of the nearby rapids,
sîor xny elenses iuiied by thce incense ot

nai te alami and the sPruce.-Frderc
lr friand n Forest and Sreami.

ou
,n- W. Gauike won the Amateur Target
ou Ci'ampionship o! Wisconsin, recentiy,
ist wlth 25 str.lght.
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Repeat:ng Shot Gurus.Tje jx.-spectic ilierits of double-bar-
t-oued breeciiloader an:d relueabetr.s
is tiesuîjecet of ulituc i ~gaous:
di. tti jsoui by thie :tudirr of -cil.

Wlîetlier we :tgn±e iit ont- -ide or flic
otiier the~ isitercuauige of view; n thie
sul>ject 'tIzot. fait Io b- botia intervt.ing
.niziistriîctivte. F.enR >,.yle of ariîndotibt-
h-'m il:s tioune advaiîl:ge over thec otiier,
Uaid idîllle p)er>oiî:lllv I wonild iot, (tre 14b
excliange nîy e'egant litie !ianimerless
for a repeater, 1 cannot tut-gel the tact
uR-at for thie pr.ce of my Sun 1 couid
have purchased a whole batte-y of t--
peaters. When our conservabîce Eng-
ilsh cousins cR.MPiùn II. the repealer
must hav.e some good qualitles t0 re-
crimmend 11. and the following lutter by
a well known carrestiondrai tb tRie
Lndon Shootlng Tines, --Canon
Gi±u:chc,'* Is ln point:

Seme lime ago 1 had the pleusure
tu dwclt at a certain iesigth upon the
nierits andI detecbs ot ri-»eatliîg shoh
guns. il is obvlous taI tlii: type of
ainms is much decrled by sume shoot-
ers,.anI -their enîploynient de.nouniced
". unsp.rtsmnnllke;" 'iut are Iliuy aNvare
liaI 10 !handie. eny, a WVlncies,.ter t-c-
î>eatet-. a greatur amotint or skill andI
p~atient practice ls requlred thait is gen
craliy sup;>ost!d? '%Vhat !à prettier
than tu watch atlrt-lS marksmn
tbr..ng down lhe fIr1 twýo-on-comlng
birds out ut a covey, wicn thcv soar
hîgh above a raised tence, thon, maklng
-volte-face. cul down lwo inore of the

retreatIng par trIdges? This (cal, to mY
beartls delight. I .vltnessed several
limtes last year. Strange 10 eay, zae
vu-t-y man 10 bake e=eoDtion lo iny
fîiend's prowfss IvL, lhe User Of Iwo
hamrnorlices ceetors, whlch ho succecd-
cd ln %cicldlng tant bien que Mal. l>Y
thc help o! a loaduer! O! course. a four-
barrelled hammerless, 20-bore. vostIng
60 guns. must necessarily bie thie thhng.
but a repeater. costing a paltry liver, Is
a pot-hunter's machine. I mutst <»n-
fcss tint I fail to detect the dîtterence
bc-tweon iavIng recourie to tht-c dou-
bles at a drive or naiang use of a sin-
gle gun tRial can do Uic work of tire
more effectually, andI without assist-
aince frutt loaders. If the users of r&e
peatlng siot-guns are lii bc exposed 10
unwarranhîublc attaccs, tiey mnay con
.qole themnselvcvs; some of thi f1051 mot-
ed sportsmen andI crack sho., do flot

use any other klnd; among thenm we
count S. A. le Prince de 'Monaco. %vit%
ha-. long ngo diseardcd double rowiin.t
plees for 2tn Amierican repeater. Thit
Winchester repeatig shoh glis. model

1527., la. to Mny knowiedge. the Miost per-
fcet -ample of this class of at-ms. A
similar patterni was Introdnced lis IS9..
but owlng to some slighh detects of
coi.struetic'n, wvhicli clearly hecanie ai)-
pîarent o expets, it has now been re-
placet] by an Improved model. which
emtbodie-s one vital modification. dlz..
at now reuit lock. andI uther additilons
0f miner imîl>ortcnee. such as a. new
cartridge guide, which noic entlrely
prevents te escape of the sheil when
Ute gun Is turned sldewvaYs when loatI-
ing. ThhnL-s Io ain Ingenlous conhrlc-
arce. the ivecpon .înay bc taken dowzi
andI paclced ln a leg.nt-mutton case
as readily as a double. This cOnsti-
tut os a valuable improvement, for bar-
reiL. of dîfferent iengths andI dittereist
styles (,f boring may bc llite.d tu tite
weapon An excellent conîbir.ation for
al.-road Is thie following: 301n. cylinder.
interchangeable rlflctI.barrel.deslgiied to
si.oot spherical and couical balis. Wîh
lîght or lieavy loads, or 1 1-4oz. shot If
dt-pired; tce 2SIn. f ull choked anfd 321n.
full clioked barrels. both being regu-
lated for thc samne chargi! IX 1-4.zr.. Trhe
performance of the arin is hlghly cred-
Itable, and can bear comparlion îvllh
thal. of thie best English inodels. Great
care should be exerclscd ln the choice
or, suitable cases, as It must bc borne
lit mind tRiat the gun la an ciector andI
trust be treated as suci. Shells
tRial expand ln an undue mran-
net- on tdring should bc care-
fully eschew cd. as they . train the right
lez-and extracto? 10 such an exe.nt as to
tear it away lnt time.r. Cau,it with ex-
tra thlck rIis inust bc avuldcd; bhî.y
are a trutul source or 'Iaymmltig andî
Ixjury to the mechanism. sr.
Elcy's and Kytioch's eJectors îvork
cqly and smootigy. but 10 those who
require a choaper rase the Winchiester
recîu<ahvr shell. botter known ln this
counîtry as thie Nintroït carhrldgc,
can bo highly comniendied for or-
dinary ehooting. Any Ioad of

smokcles,% powder that, can be
properly loaded ln a 2 1-2 or 2! 3-4 case
nay lic used ln thua bun. but Itl. s bet-

ter flot o lher uLio 0tRie proptortions
of black uilllscd by the Amerîcans
whenever No. 4 or 2 appear to nme

amnply suflicient, as thie setting up Eng.
Ilsh powders are trIed. Three drachmdâ
or C. and H. of a high initial pres-
sure Interteres wIth the rapld opening
of the brecci. Whon rcsort.ng to Nor-
mal, 1 should advlse 34 grains ln wvatcr-
proof cases. 33 In Kyntichs, and '36 In
2 :3-4 pigeon cartrIdges. the mnaximum
load of shot flot exteeding 1 1-40Z..
with 36 grains, of course; but to a11
Intenta and put-porses. loz. propelied by
30 grains la ail that ls requireci thi
tinte of the ycar. My whole experi-
ence of lhe îîowder may be condenseil
ln tivo words* 13etter use a smiali
charge and burn It integraliy than a
larger weight tiat may on;y bc con-
sumea Imiperfectly.

6* a

Stray Shats.
J.A. 11. Elllott continues 10 demoit-

strate thé good sheuting qualities ot
the Winchester p.Lml> gun, which cvi-
dently Is ail right If held risht. On
Septembtr 21 he defeatea Chas. Zivir-
lIn, of N%'ardvllle, .. for the cast
lr-on modal, wlth 95 tu S1. and on Sep-
ttmber 19th won a century of green-
backs fromt %Ir. Buckwaiter. itoyers-
fc.rd, Pa.. wlth a score of 96 to 92.
Each contest wvas ai 100 live pigeons.
30 y-ards rise.

A vet-y lntercsting teature of the
tournanient of the Blrant Co. Itod and
Gun Club, ah Braintford, September 4th
and 5th. was the contest for a hanc:-
sc'ne gold medril awarded the shunter
m-aking the Irigiiest average ln eveliLs

2. 3, 4. 5, -7. S and 10. fIrst day, and 2. 3.
4. 5, 7. 9 andl 10. second day, ln ail 2S5
tnt-geLs. 'Mr. Charle Suntnierhuyes, of
Blrantford, won the mcdal, with a score
of 245 or S5.9 per cent. NIr. George
Pi ice. St. Williams, wvon second place,
.Mr. .A. B3. Cutlittc. liraitford, third
and '.%r. Chas. 'Montgomcry. B3rant-tord.
fout. ecd recelving a can of golul
dtst.

Mr. H. T. 'Vestbrook. B3rantford, for.
lowest score got a -box of cigars.

Mr. I-. Corby. X.P.. hia presented a
hnndsomne &Ilver cup for compchition
bet-ween thie gun clubs of theo Belle-
ville district. Ib was rhot for recentiy
Ily the Bielleville Gun Club and Well-
ii'an's Corner Club and won by thie for.
mer wIL a, irore of -.6 tu 61. There
were 10 men on ech side.

* 41 e
I<arrow. (Ont.). Gun club. held thir

flint annual tournament. Sept. 151h.
The purses were dIvlded on Equitaeble
andI Rose systems and gave great.sahi:a-
faction. Hlgh averagtes were ns fol-
lev.n out of ]50 shot at: F. H. Can-
ovcr, (Lca.-inigton). 120,; A: flcid. (Wal-
kcrvllle, 11S. 3. T. 'Miner. (Kingville).
110: W. A. Smith. <Kingwvile). 109:
and Thos. fleid, (WalJkerville), 97.



Two accidents at trap shooting tour-
namenta, hoth fatal, are reporte.! re-
cently, one nt Wilkesba.rre, Pa.. on
Septemb.er 4. when David! L. Lewis. a
14 year o).! boy, %vas accidentally abat
and! kille.!, an.! the othcr the saine day
. t Michigan City, Ind.. when Josephi
Di.npby, who wvaq acting as rcferee. wvas
so seriously wouncîed that he die.! the
ftUloving day. Bath cases were purely
accidental, but the moral la that too
great, rare cannoi be exercise.! by
shootera at a totarnanient, and tbey
shoul.! always sec that the buc;inesp
end! of a gun la nievcr directe.! towards
a Jiuman target.

J. A. IL. lOiliott, defcated WV. R. Cros-
by for the St. Louis Ilcpubilc Cup on
October 4th with 100 straiglit kis ta 97.
Mr. Elliott's fine work niakes a world's
record for the pump gun on live birds,
although hie hiait prevdously equail-
cd thls performance 'with another style
of acatter gun ln a contest some yearà
ugo with Dr. Carver.

0 e a

John Parkersa elghth annual Inter-
national Ilve-bird an.! target tourna-
ment. hel.! at Detroit. Nlich., Sept. 19-
22. wvas ivell attendcd. partlcularly by
gun an.! ainmunition exPertO. No
Canadlins took part In thec shoot. ex-
cep,. inciclentally, so that the Inter-
national tbaracter or the shoot was
lost. *,Blake" won the IndIvIdual tar-
Rct traphy, witb 25 Straight; Croiby
and! Binghamn won the two man tearn
trc.phy. with 49 out or 50. and! Herkes
wvon the expert trophy. wvlth 47 out of
50. W. 'R. Eillston, nbvle Tenn..
won the Gilman & Darnes international
live bird trophy by grassing In a ganiy
way 38 birds ln succession before lie
coul.! shako off is cioscat comPetitor,
W.ý I. Crosby.

The programme of thc Alexandria
(La.) Ro.! and! Gua Club States that
the club %wIlt endeaver ta furnish qualis
fa: the live bird events. an.! the .Amer-
Ican Field commiente; upon Uic fact as
follaws: --Tbi teurnaxncnt. white un-
der the auspices er the Alexandria
Re.! and Gun Club, la rcally given bY
the Rapids Fait an.! RacIng Associa-
tien. the 3ecretary or whie.bh says; ln
hi-n announcement that 'tht associa-
tion desires this ehoot ta he ane that
wIlt be long remcmnbcred ln spartIng
circloe,* which It probably wvIll be, an.!
Ir quails are te be used. It shoul.! be
50 wcll rSemnbcrcd by every true
sportamaxi !n Louiuiana. that not a
man will bu% present ta partielpate. and!
thie niernbcr3 ef the Alexandria Re.!
an.! Gun Club, If thcy arc sportsmen,
ahoul.! repuiate tic wvholi, affaîr. The
more thouglit of shootiog quails from
a trap shoul.! be repulsive te every
lovcr of fiel.! sbootIng, an.! no man
who la prou.! that lic belongs te that
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noble. wbolc-souled brotberhood known
as sportsmen should so tar farget hlmn-
Solf as ta be guilty ef ahootIng Quaill
nt the trai:. Pigeons, crown an.! Eng-
Iish aparrows arc tegitimate targcts
for trap sboutIng, but flot quals." To
aIl wliicb wc fcrvcntly say. Amen.

Very fewv persons arc aware of tbe
tact tbat a pleasant raitway Journey
or barely six hours' duration will
transport. temn fr rn thle crawded
streets of Montreal ta the confines of

"the forcat prirneval.
Wbhere, the murmurlng pines an.! 'the

henilocke,
13earffl witb incas, and ln garments

green. Indistinct ln the twilight,
Stand Ilke Druids of ol.!, witb, voices

sud and! prophetic,
Stand like harpez-s boar. wlth bearda

that rest on their bosoniS."

There Is a district ln the Province
of Quéec. bordcrtng on the frontiers
of the State of Maine, better knc>wn
to the citizens or the great republie
tban te Canadianis. whc>se berltage It
la. The vIcinity cf Lakies 'Me-
gantic and Maccannamac - or Spider
Lake. thie Geneva of Canada-an.! the
lakelets lcno'vn as Treut Lake, Rusb
Lakce, an.! 1lcaver Pend, la wlthout a
rival In the nortb-eastcrn portion of
thé continent for pretty scenery an.! as
a hunting groun.! for gazne. big an.!
little. The »cenery lu net piquant or
a.'nsational. but there lu a strange at-
traction ln the soft outllnes of Its
hbis, an.! ln thie primeval repose an.!
restfulness of its vaies and woodlands,
almeat unique.

The altitude of this lake district
above seit level renders Its; air mnost
Invlg'orating. an.! Uts Springs and!
streains and laicca sparkle wlth the
ccolest. clcarcst, and! pureat water.

To the disciple eoffthe gentle Wa.lton
--- Me0 Compi leat Anàgler"-dees thia
reglon offer exceptionai facilities, hi
lake and! river, pond and! brook. The
*'Ierdly Salmon" an.! bis landlockcd
brotber await the truc fishernian, and!
the speekle.!. or squaire-tait trout, the
lake trout or l*unge"-sCcllng UP ta
fifteen pounda an.! rnre--the black
bans rock basa. an.! the perches an.!
czrpi Ilteraliy aboun.! ln these waters.
M!ounitc.! specimena, ln various camps
an.! clubhouscs, convInce, by reasen
of their aize an.! weighf, thome wlio
would etherwisc regrard the unconfirrn-
cd recitai er ruch dimensions as
-11shy storles.Y But ln this region the

fIsherrnan la no longer canstralned ta
worship ut the sbrîne of the angler'a
ceity-Ananlas-for the truth, "la the
altogether," would eultice even Baron
Muncbausen.

Mocise un.! caribou an.! deer tra-
verse the leaty avenues which cross
and! recrosa their demenses. Moos6e.
less numcerlcally as comporia with
thlr kingly station as monarcha of
the foest. CarIbou, lri two familles-
those ef the woodland an.! those of
the barren tracts-the Aref le caribou
or reindeer--'more plentifut than moose.
but at ait times the shyeat snd fteet-
est of deer. They mlgrate toivo.rds
tbe South ln the fait. but ln the early
weeks of open season tbe hunter who
13 patient an.! alert is sure ef is re-
war.!. Deer are niost plentiful; their
damnain la everywhere In this reglon.
Semne guides even gusrantce ta tbeir
patrons the fuît number of deer ai-
Iowed by law. The fleet-foote.! an:-
mals corne eut Into the clearIngs an.!
arc qulte offen to be aeen browsIng
with the cattle about tbe farmstcads.

Hares an.! rabblts people the margin
of tbe clearings, an.! afford fine sport
for tbe nimble but less a.mbitious hun-
ter. Other game finds a home ln the
vlclnity of Lake .Megantia. The black
bear, Uic Canada lynx, the red fox.
an.!. occasionaliy. the sîlver fox, are
ta be seca on almoat evcry excursion
ln the forest, an.! It la now reported
that the tlznber wolf bas again made
bis appearance ln the nreighborbood.

Nor ef fcafhered gaune lu there anY
dearth. Partrldge. grouse, woedceck,
snipe, duec and! geese arc numerous
and!, ln season, always a sure bag fer
the sportsman.

But It la not atone ta the student
ef nature or ta the hunter or fisher-
mnis that this region opens wl.!e ber
gates. As a health resort It cannai.
bce spoken of ln ternis or praise too
higli.

It is a iniatake te suppose that crabs
wIit not cat offal. Thcy arc the scav-
engers ef the deep. Thcy witt eat any
ki.! et flical. A dca.! body wvIlt fatten
a bu:ndre.! crabs. They are balte.! with
putrld tripe. Thcy witl eat aIl sura-
nier, cxcept wben sbedding or sot t.
The bard crab never Sloops, but always
czts Their elaws niay lie catie.! bands,
but It le the sole business or thes",
bands ta convcy -faod! t the niaufl
when flot ln use fer defensIve purposes.
Ciralis willi est cadi ailier If confine.! in
a peterboat ln the watcr. It la wonder-
fut how much they do est, an.! a xnys-
tery what fbey do w1fh IfL Put a 1-21b.
crab ln a livpbox wlfh trn alewife ln
the cvcning andiln the :norning It wIli
be foun.! that thie crab bas e.afca the
fish. and It Is stili a 1-21b. crali, plus
pGsaIbly an euncc.--Baltimorc Sun.
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a rsoitftilort coni tottli alliliaiB meeting ci the Aincricati Kviiîîcl
YClub, lieid. Sept. 21, 1- -Isi.l chain-
pion dlogs are lierteafîci -l be barred

f rom competlng lu the novice class.
Thkls lu a 6tep ln the rlght directIon,
andtiwll no doubt, In the course Of
tie, have the effect of iargely tri-
creasing the numiber af exhibîtors In
thîs class. To saY the least, It was1
very discouragiitg ta a beginner lu the
fancy to fInti that a dog whlch hati
g-aîneti the lighest honors on the other
side o! the pond was placed on equal
ternis with hls own. nowv shown for the
ilrst tUnie. An amateur 15 ledl ta ex-
hibit for the flrst tima nîalnly titrougit
kils own opinion of lils dog-whlch, bY
the way. may otten bie a hlghly ex-
aggcrateti une-flot fromi the Idea Of
any prospective gain, anti also to finci
out If kils own opinion la backeod by
the verdict or a recognîzeti expert. If
ho only gels a **C:'* ln guod Comipanly
he Is satisierl; if a 'Ili C" liela both
pleaseti and sati6fied, anti If a -V Il C"
he swIngs ln the seventh heaven of de-
llght, button-hulng every friendti li
nicets to talk over Its mcrlts, andi endi-
Ing up by lnslsting un theni having
look at It. But too often, la the larg'±r
shows, at ail evento, the amateur tintis
kils tiog bus to compete against a well-
knùwn prlze-wlnner spcciaUly Importeti
for the purpose. This glves hlmn a set-
baci fro.n %vhlch ho Is flot likely to
retover for smne tinto. uniess hu 1s
exceptIoflally cnthusiastic. But now
titis l% ail ehangeti, andtihei bcglnner
tilt havye the satisfaction of knowlng
that hie wJll flot be handicapped bY
having to compete against forelgn
champions entereti as novices. An
Amerîcan breti prIze-winfler hai flot
the sàunc privîlege, anld it is bard to
unticrstand the raison d'etre of whY
Ihin role tvas flot adopted before. It
lu now lu ordcr for the C. 'K. C. ta
follow the exaniple set by its ancrîcali
brethren.

.case of much lnterest tu dog-fais-
tiers lias Jusi. lico deceti lu the Cir-
cuit Court or Birmingham, Ala. On
tbe 2-ith daY of October. ISrs. «Mr. T. T.
Asbford, o! that City. ahippeti to J. M.
Evans, at Hickory Valley. Tenn.. the
registerti pointer lialsoru. a nli trials
prlze-winncr. The run between the
two points la gcnerally covereti ln
twenty4'our hours. but the unfortutate
animal was shunteti frora station tu
istation, and i t was ftfty-rour houri be-
fore qhe reatcheti ber destination. 'Upon

" Ye!z pr -q TheArneicanPet Dog CIubs third
annuai show lu bookedti or N4ovoînuur

KENNELS k9 andi 30 andi Decesnber 1.
The Phiadelpbia Dog Show Associa-

D. Taylr tion's flrst annual bench show wIll be
hel at Philadelphia, Pa., Novemnber>I 22. 23. 24 aid 25.
The Montreai Canine Association-

being taken froin the crate It -a the naine which lte Joint s' ck usso-
foundi that a case 0f tlr3WnIC poisoflifi ciation recentiy forined has . asen to
bai been developeti by the long con-' b known by-has app lied for a charter
Ilnemnent. This was foliowed l)y p>'- froni the ctty. As so>n as this ha
ralysais, which %i.as foliowed by the ben obtalned otilcers, etc.. tvill lie
duesa death. Mr. JA-bford sueti for electd.
$250, and the jury returneti a verdict
for the 'ull amount. The claim was Messrs. MoAllister & Hlungertord'a
baseti en .ne assertion that the dog recently Importedtile 011i4 *urei1 Lad-
-!la not reccive proper attention. andi die." was sbown at the Ptcîerborough
that she shouid have been reinoveti show, helti last nionth, andi waa agalin
froni the crate to allow the exercise very auccesfui, accuring first la open
.if a function of nature. This decision clegs andi wInner clats <dogs andi
Is another recugnition of the dog as a bltcht.s>, anti sliver mnedai fur the best
valuable animal ln dollars andi cents, cole dlog. TIxis la Uie thir4 Unie *'Lad-
andi It also establishes the liablilty of clei" bas been ahown silice bils arrivai
a commnon carrier for noglect ta glve In this cuusitry, andi bc. bas woln out.
iogs proper and humnane attention tvery rme.
vhilie ln transit fromn one shipping Mr. P. W%. Jacobl. the secretary of

point ta another. the. Canadian 1-ox Terrier Club, Iras
A correspondent wrltes us that ho furnisheti a contenDorary so.ne par-

has a sinail litter of cole puppien ticulars tramn the annual statenient.
about thrce months oid thaît gives hlm lic %vrits: -The fast Year bas been the
surne concern as to the ptosition of their iMost prosperous the club tuas ever bau.
cars. At one dime, hie says. they ap- Mr. G. M. Carnochan ba prejrateti
pear ail right; at another une of thein the club wir.h a cup to be knowvn as tiC,
wvill bie Up <aimost prIck> and the other grand challenge cup, tts cup ta alwvays
hangîng down, and4 asks us tvat wet remaln the property cf the club, anai
thlnk about It. Welive wc wuld say a medal wli lie givcn ln conmenlora-
ta or correspondent that lit neeti not tioni of each win. Mr- G. H. Gaader-
trouble hirnseùf about a matter Ilke banth rsdtasiodnte

tha, fr te prset a lest.Thea cup tu be known as the presltient's
oame symptaniâ arc. observable Ili ail tip C.Wlth the saine conditions os tlîu
popples of that age. andi Io no crIterlon graa.ti chîallcngei cup. It is the inters-
of what they wviil turn out. ta be whtn to fUccu oofrsle eti
they iget fixe or six months' oltier. It asO wOf a th cupts.f ani lveh italg

la only thon wvhen -the cars shoulti as aîs %vl aspte ciS tand are orth the g

SUIn Uicpropr cnfotrnatan.club shoUlti fot rail ta Increase lu merm.
The bench show under the auspices berchlp." The flnanicial condition or

of the Peterborough Kennel Club was t club la alsu satlatactory. Therre
helti on the exhibition groundis Wednes- 'as a surPlus of $135.25 front the .s»rlng
day. 2-oth September. Ntvitsand show, and when ail expenditures arc
lng the fact tliat It wan only a **rlbbon asideti up the club stili bas la bandi

lî wlwth a number Of inetims $107.W. tu SY nothîng or the cups anti
thrown ln. thcrc Was a creditable trophies, whzch mnakc such a bandi-
number of entries,. over 100 dogs boîng «Wnte disrpiaY ut Toronto shows. The
bencheti. Severai of the classes wcie cash apeclals given by the club tu tie
weil tillle. notably In foxhountis. bea-shw inutd o$0
gles, cocker spanlels, fox terriers, andti re fai shw amur u$0

toitles. Taiten altogether. the exhibit
waa an excellent one, ant i cl patron- DgChat.
Izeti by the public. The judglng was WcV wlli Suppose a gooti rany reati-
dont by Mr. Il. Parkcr Thomnas. Belle- cru or Rtot ati Gun have rtd flut.
ville, ln fox terrcrs, setters, spaniels, yzrd KIpllng'à story of the dog steal
aM bull terriers, 21r. C. 'Y. Ford, by Privates Terence %Iulvaney andi
Kingston. ln ail other classes. Mr. LeroYd. andi how a viclous andi worth-
Josc:h ]Relid, Logan's Parnt. tras th;e>,Cls mOngrel was. bY the art of Pr1-
only exhibîtor fron Montreal, andi he vite Stanley Ortheris. 30 transforinet
scoreti a eucceaà wIth lis fine caille, au ta bear 8, Close rceýmblance tu a
".Apple Biassoin," ln the open clams hantisorne foX terrier bclonglng te an
bîtches, andi camne second tu "Laurel ofllcer of the regim4rnt. which a weal-
Ladtide7 lu the wlnners. *Ijippyl* also tbY lady liait set ber hecari. upon pas-%
landed thc spSei. (a inedaJ for the @"sslg-by fa.ir nieana Ir poxsl>lc. if
bei collie bitch la the show. not, then by axty Tnpican at ail. -Tulog



who have not, ishould at once bliy,
borrov or, sîcai a copy of -Soidicrs
Three," and thereln they ivili fIbd Rt.
along %wlth *niany other delectable
inorsols calculated te wvlîet the mentai
palate for more of liat glfted autlîor'a
tales. But thls ls anicthtr story. tire
.qeeneo0f which la laid ln Nloitrezil, and
Lit(- %*atlni a gentlemani %vh, for -1
Urne ut least. sojourned lit a proinifli±il
up-touwn hostelry. One day, In thie
course of hls perwmabulatlons. lie came
acruiim ufl of those cliar:rcters you
otten mneut ln the sieets of a large
city-zi big. hulktng youflg fultuW,. %wltl
a string ln hits band undR a dug mit tlie
end of lt-in this Instance a niee fOX
turrier, beautifuliy marked, and h.±vii.;
:t.1 tlre appearance of gaud bree*ding.
The gentulemian wvas attraeted by ItL
lie- entered mInt conversation with the.
hoodlumi. «'Would hie seiR the do;'?"
'O0h, yes. hoas sorry tu have to do
su. but was liard uit, and wvanted t0 gct
awny M'est, wvhere ha heard there 'vas
lut% of work.** *%%hat wvuld lie taite
for 1h?"* waas tie natural iue-Y * And
tie fellov _qald rIght plusuip, *FRf ty

dlr."The do; -%as honestly worth
it. and miore, 'but tlie geniieiiiaf-afld
i., was here. haxing heard the mnil s
unfortunato circunilasices recited.
wvhere lits meanness camne ln-the guis-
t1emtan started to beat hlmi downi.
Flîîiay a bargain %vas strucit at '523,
Cle do& hiad a ncw oiwner. and for tRie
cinie b>cdi; there ivere two saîstleil
peeple in this ivorld. one bc-cause hi,
1b.id gCet 6omething ho deqRrctl t. bar
g.:an raies. the other bec:îuse thca;e WaN
the prosprect of aL good Uie albead.
Tie izw.ntioman went hum~e %vldi là 6
purchase. Miane (as tbey sty In the
plRay), two weeks Rater: The dog, whilcb
Isis mnaster had growr. very fond of,
liad rnysterlously di-lsapearcd. Our
frIend the hoodlum (-%vo liad flot car-
rled* out lits Intention of going WVeSt)
dropped lit *pro>mlisauus likc." te tiUt:
I:rw bis pet was gettîng zilorg iviti
nis new. owner. He 'vas very sorry t)
beur ut the Rogs andl vowved ail sort-.,
ot vengeance upari the atu;lor of its
aisappearance If ever he was dlscov-
cred. The gentlemian ivas taken ivit
the fell«Ws -,Ymp.ttliy. lie %vantcd to
know If hL¶ visitor incv of ainother.
Fortunateiy be did; is onn brother
ln Tronlio h;rcR the .Rtter brother of
ine test do; It wns un exact ciulter-
part, only Rt had a littRe siiot of tan
onî the forcead %vhich, If any2slng.

n inc -1is beauty. lie ivould z;e if
Rt couid bc uia andl at what prîce. A
ft.'w iRys el.tpi<,d, the nn reiurns.
brIing 'vitii ' im a dog which hR.Sè
brother snid wouid flot be sold for one
relit Ross Ilian flfty dollars. Ih i*as a
beau.ty; the l1111e tan spot addeoa groat-
ly te is appearance, andl the gcntie-
r.jan rtu «on.icr iot eyes on ht than liv
dctermined Rt should lic lis. As lie
was lemvinv *.nc clty lie liadt no tnre h
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lînggle over tue price, se tRie înoney
%%as pald. Dy this tine, ive havc 210
doubt. tRie gentlemn lias ditscovered
Lhat ho waq vlctlmnlzed; stll he lias
the satLsfactîioîi of knowving tRiat lie le
thie oni fr. ta. h ot the rlghtfui, of
a g'.cdl aâ0. l-Cyl Rn lis original maric-
liga. Merai: Never buy a do; ti-oi.
a iocaluin. i'spcAahly Rt you firai dis-
cuver aim leadîing Rt oit he street by a
string.

The sagaclty of tne collie andl tRie
<îld slioep do; !ci weil known. Hore
a.re two anecdotes, whtclî fuliy IRus.
tratt' iRais li-pit lit eltîlher.

'tr. Ruînbull. uf B3irmningham,. a well-
kiowvn adîinlrer ot tue collie. bad Li
gcud-looklng smncinen tRial could play
carda %vlLh co?à.Ilhîerable succes3. Ttie
coînmon gaine of "Nap" iras the one
ai. wIvich thie dog excelleci, ma. In-
decal. lie became so prolîclent as ta
b- able t0 liold lits oivn wiîh unyono
%%-hein bis un er eliallcnged. 1 believe
lu' lilayed the gaine best Mvien utider
tie ordems of Mr. F. -lnks, the iveil-
krîown breoiter or bull terriers, hile
sîgn by %Wiili lt knoiv wliah carda
ta hake. being a sllght and aliio.st Ini-
î>crcuptlbRe auîap ut the lngers. Tnla
dog. afier bultn; irled by a woultg-be
purchiaser. %vas solal tu litaii fur £25,
on accounit ot these acoznpllshnients
ut card .

Tlîcru la thlat taie ur the Cumiber-
lanad sliqeup-uîealer hangedalmt Carlisle.

.- tcouipaledby a sheop dog, he lit tac
daytlîie tre<juenied certaain ramis.
Sulectîi; .4heep hue andl tMure. ha
pointeal such out te bis dog. At flîShi
Uie twvo %vent near the places, the dog:
%vas sent Rnto the fields andl drove ouh
the shee> already chosen, WIvbcli lits
dlshonest niaster converteal Into mut-
ton andl then dîspoacal of.

Since our last Issue Montreal lias
bcen honoreal by tbe arrivai of a dis-
tlnguisi.d visiter ut the canine species.
who attracteal large nuintics oif ad-
înlrers to the receptions Rlld by hlmn
daliy at the A.Ibioni Ilid NcGill
eireut, wlrere lie 'vas locatud for sortie
days. 'Clîlnimney." for that was tRie
dîstingualical vlsltur*s paitrunyinte. Rd
a B3ritish bull do; ut the linîtsest typec,
iîîasslve anal struil;, yet wlthai kînit
and gcntle te tliose îvho bave Uic care
ut lini, andl attable even Io strangere.
lie Ls Qf rlght royal linuage. lits grand -
s!re being the original of Miss Tlionp-
son .s fa.nous picture, "NW.hat we liave
we*Il Hold."' White flot unduly ln-
iliaed l vtRi prIde, '*Chlmrey" coin-
£cris hiimsclfthii a dtgnlty becom-
Ing the giory rcllected frain is IlRus-
tious ancestor, antd accepts as a mat-
tcr of course the bornge rlndcruR to
is exaltoal esiatc.
As a generai utility do;, the licro of

the folloivîng siory takes the cake. l
lis furniebcd an English exchange by

a correspondent irbo vouches for Ils
truthfulta'ss: Punictually ut 8 o'cloclc
evcry miornîng D)ad-that' thec dog's
naie. y<,u understand-seizes the enlp-
ty -nîllk-can, and iItout any teliRng
trots aNvay t0 the dalry and returns
uvith a pluît of mllk lin iIe for break-
fast. At 9 lie takes the cIlîdren te
school. and nothîng wRRI prevent hlm
front bringîng them safcly borne again
what, tinie ho considers they ought te
have Rinibibed suilleent learnRng for
that day. If oneC of the boys nilabe-
haves blînsLf tRio schooRmirster dar:
neot keep hM ln afler hoeurs. ne tyleil
It once, but Dad juînipd through the
uvlndow. and Insistoal tlîat his Young
charge slîould be lnstantly liberatoal.
The fainlly coal-box la nover suffcred
te get enîîty. That dog la observant.
and refflunlshes Rt troni Uie coal cellar
by briîî;lng the CUILI Ut) piec bY
ph-ce. Wlaen Dad shows such an ap-
titude for domnastic îvork as this, he
siiuuld bu traînoal te do the tanilly
uaslîIng. He ought tu get a unedal.

so lie oughi.
.

A Suggestion for the C. K. C.
The iCenrul Edîtor Reod andl Gua:

Sir. I have had sente experience Rn
gettîng ut) do; showà, and have shareal
ivith tic majoriiy of tRie conînilttee the
iinxlety L-0nse<juent, upon the siov re-
turu ot ontrIes, espet-lally troin out-
side. e-%en aft er the prounRuni list huad
been îvldely cîrculaheal and tRie showv Rt.
self extensively advcrtised. anda Rt bas
occurreci te me tbat sornetiîn; ought
ho bu dlonc e 10eualize inatters as be-
tîveen outslde anal local exhlbRtors.
The local exluIbItor lias no expense.
other than thie cniry foc, and tucre
La no rlsk, comparatIvely 6peakRng, to
IrIs do;. On the other hand, the ex-
hibifor from a distance bas Uic adl-
ditRonai cost of transportation to face,
iih the adalea risk Qf lnjury t0 a

dog's boaltb tromn a long raiiway jour-
ney. I thbnk Rt Ns the place or thie
executire of the C. X. C. te take the
Iitiative and to devise soeie nicans te
lghten the financlal burden to out-
aIde exhlbitors. andl I ami certain that
any stop taken ln this direction uvoulal
be favorabiy vReivcd by the rnajorlty
of mnembers. Tiiere are several 'vays
of dolng It. but I ivoulil tbrow out a
suggestion that thie C. K. C., for shows
under tîcir ruies, guarantce thie ex-
press cbarges on ali dogs comm;n from
a distancc, provldlng that the anîcunt
of prlze nioney carneal docs flot cover
the cont of transît. If tbis uvere gua-
raniceel 1 amn confident tbat entries
ircula be fur more numnerous, cent-
ptttion would be keener, andi the ln-
terest .t0 the gencrai publie necessarlly
Increaseal. To mcci tîrRa atditlonai
cail on the funds of the C. K. C., 1
uvould propose lIatI nstcad of the
present fixed charge ot 9,-) (%.lth a re-
bale for a Rouver number of entrios



than the maximum), tliere aboutit be a
lier capita of, say 20 cents, and ait
afdîtional 15 cents fur every class en-
Lered atter tie tIr.at. For examîlle, If
a dog is entered ii puppy, novice anîd
open. th1e club uzîder vehose auspices
t'ie show is !îold wvould have tu IyaY

.0cents. 'rite local club wouid îlot
tee! ibis tax. as Vie Increased number
of entrIes, along îvith tige certainty
of biggecr gate receipis, would mort,
tîan uoiiîppnsate. Do you think, Sir,
that the 1'etrula Xenne! Club would
have liad tu caricel their show If they
cnudý have prlîîlcd soniîe tsuch iîîduce-
unient is fIile abuve lin their premn!luiîi
list? 1 fur One believ* fot. Yuurb

trulA MEMBER.
Ottawa, ùth October, 1899.

The Blind Fox Hunier.

Near M.Nunday's Landlng. aînong tie
ci ifs of Jeffllfl0n County L4 the niîod-
est home of 'rToziif Johnîson. Siiîn.e
euriy youth JIohnsonî las been blind;
but. nouvithstandlig tiat3 faut lie is on--
of the niost enthusiastit fox huiIers hit
the State. 0f ten lie ful.owvs bis !îounds
alene amng the KetitucKy Ritver cliffs.
going at a gëaIlop thai. Une wvith kt.en
vision would flot dare liniLate, and a!-
tliGuglib hlats beeîî doing this for inaîîy
Yc*ar-q. lie has never iiiî %vitii an acci-
dcnt. lie ktiuvs every nook and crook
In the cliffs, and wlîeîî lie cones ho a
very dangerous point liz dLsmount-,.
tz-kes holà of his hor.s&es tait and the
anial gu!dcs hlm tu safety.

At short time ago a party of huntere
fiomi Madison and G.îrrard Counties
came herie, and, wrItl the local tiufl-
térs spcnt several nights chasing the
fox. Johnson was wvlth theni and on
the second night they losi. their bear-
In;g6,becaiice separated and nione of thii
excepi. Jolînson %vas aible to niake his
way out orthei cliffs that nlght. The
following day thrce of the hunters camie
together at Wolf's poinît. 'Much aî>pre-
hiension vvas feit fur the biind maxn,
and thcy déeidcd 10, go t0 .: home
several miles away. t0 Iearri of hM.
They dit! su and round! hlm seated on
the veranda piaying the violin.

John&son owvns several fine hounds
atnd frequently trades dogs, and sets
the bst of 11. about as ortenl as he Is
wvorsted. lie posso&,ing ice wonderfui
abiiity or telling by touch tie animîa.la
good qualtle, the color of the coat
andtihe numiber ot spots on lits body.
andi ho can always teli hie iogs troîn
tht' othcrs by feeling thcm.

Il wvas Johnson who solvei flic
"flîanto:îi Fox"l mystery tîat for znanY
nic.iîths puzzlcd thie hunters of this andl
oiher counties. '%Veck ln and wock
out this fox led the dogs li a mcrrY
dance, but cach nlght, alt1er running
the doga ricarly to cleath, lt.a trait
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%vouid bc lost lit the biuegrasé; pasture
lit the Pour Nick îîeigliburhiond. John-i
son heard of tlii.i. alla sent wvord that
he wanted ho hunt thec ph:întoîinî so a
hî:nt vas arrangeti. Oit the appointeti
day huniers froin Garrard Iloyie, Lin-
coin. Madison, W'ashingtoni, andi Ander-
soui Co*uxîties4 eoigre.ed lîcar Oblivn
czer Church %rîtli m1e îuek uf their
pîacks, determined t0 glve the phîI.ut-
tomi the run of lits lire. ito-yriaýrd %vas
Jumnpeu nit 8 o'ciock at rîiglit, andi after
hraversiîîg iarîY Miles 0f thic ountry
witlî .1 the ogg li hot pur.tult lie reacheil
thi, Pasture ah 12 o'cloek. andtiheîre, as
betore, his trait vaî>i.licîl. .ihnson,
mounteti on a lise initdie horse, led th1e
cliase. andi reaeiig th1e pasture lie
hîcard the tinkltig or severat tîglis anid
%vas toit! that aî iock of iifty shicep
Wverc graziîig li the saine iîasture.

aînd occrisionai buit.q 0r jck îîTne ani!
white suiruce. Lakeo, simili rIvers and
crceks are everywvlierie encouillere4i.
The grass 1.4 long nd wvantonly luxuz'
tant, biossomning wviUî i l iiower.4. lit
tact. Uie î'hoie counitry lm an iîniensLe
park. ln th1e fashioniig of îvlih Uie
ini of iîîai lias liad. no part. whîiel
chaîns andti nehiants th1e eye with lie
undulatirig sweecp andi the spiendor andi
profusion t o!ie~ grasses anîd lis foliagL
-a land! of green andi goiti, slashed w4th

%ari*i, rich coioriîig.
Ti'is ls th1e uaturai homte Ut aI11 varie-

tics of featheret! gaine. Prairie cliick-
eils, ducks. gee-se anîd ruttcd grouse
(paitrrîtge) abounti In sewson. lhabbItaî
are so, iuiiîcroua as hardly 10 bc con-
mîidereti ga1ie.

Illack-taii dcci-, mootie andi vaîplti
.are- also plennUfui, veliîle bears. fox s.

Lit-vr* River, Bîîvrkiglauaî, Que.

*"rhat explains it,** exclainîed th1e siglît-
lffs Johnson; -yoîi wJll fini '.%r. Fox on
the back o! ane of those -,heel." And!
tiuch proveti Io be thec ase. Upoîî bc-
coming tireti, Uie sly animai wouiti
strike for Ulic pashlîre, iinount the, back
or onie o! the Cotswoids, andi take a
ride, thus baiflli:îg file hîintcrs.-Kez-
tucky Corii;id;ic 'igtsun (Ga.)

THE HUNTING GROUNDS 0F
THE SASKATCHEWAN.

Along the banks o! the :Zorth Sns-
katchewan Rlivcr. ln Uic Canadian

Sol-vest Terrilory. Is one or the
best hunting groundis ln America. The
counitry Is magnIlcent rollIng preirie.
brokeil by bluffs of îîoplar andi willowv.

wvo1vis. beaver. lynxos, nîlnk, otters.
iFhei-s. niartens. nuskrats. andi other
fur-beartng animais aiford further 011-
î>ortunlty for sport and profit.

Nor must the fis9hing be forgothen.
Many of the lakcs, Iceni w1th jack fish
(or pike) andi 1pcktvrei. whivh greedily
ake Uic .spoon. The blg lake#u arc the

bene of the finest white flsh, sturgeon
-ad 4salmni-troiit, li o! the largest
size. Thtis abundance o! vvild lite makes
of tihe fertile region o! the Saskatche-
%van ain Ideal andi comparatively frcsh
field for the sîbortsnîmin; lis bright andi
lnvlgoratlng stîn andu aîir maltes a fcw
wvcees on lis prairies Un1e o! the Most
dehightfui and huaithi-rt-tiewliig oui-
Ings tu bc obtainedti nywvhere ln the
%vorluI.

i3LEASDIDLL Q'LMEIZON.



Canoeing on the
~iadRi'ver. ,.îcs.î

To Uic laver cf beautiful scenery, bis-
tarie lare and a thrillIng; canoc trip,
let me advlse 4L voyage 011 the troubledl
waters cf the Grand River fron Brant-
ford, on Uic f a.mous run they eall
*"lbound the river.-' Hlre a. canal, li.3ed
ln the aid days of navigation, cuia
off an immenise bond af the river, and by
a portage of a couple of' hundred yards
at the end, a complote xvater corse of
thîrteen ilies, with a raturn to the
atartilng point, la afforded. The nun is
simply uelghtfui, ac! pen can hnrdiy
desanibe tue beauties of is ever-chaiig-
iîîg panoramna.

1 was one of a inenry pa.rty wha ne-
cently niace thls nieinorable voyage.
Our ilc conslsted of balf a dozen
caLnace, w%4ii crews of good-natxired
ladies and gentlemen, and last, but nul
least, stveral well-lilled lunch-baêkets.
Frown the canoe clubliause wiierp wu
sutrted labo Uic river proper thene la
a short .taiirace, and, cauglit la Uic
current of hils, we soon 6wung; out
under a couple of 10w bridges Intu the
widcr and deeper waters cf Uic Grand.
As soon as ive neaclîed Uic river tiiere
was a feeling ef exuitaaxcy. The cur-
renRt caught us, and our lîtie fleet
boundod forward, wlth an occasianal
guilding stroke of Uic paddle ns aur
oiily prapellant. A moment ia.ter and
wie were lan the lirai, ra.pld. A huge
rock on eitlicr ide that formed a sort
of gateway to -Uic run, were qulckly
pa.ased, ami <loWn Uic narruw course wc
abat. -Narnow lndeed it '%as, for a fcw
feet ta, elUier sîde me=nt thab our ca-
noe wouid strike a rock and founder
or swing around pcrbaps and uuaaet us.
The rushing watcr gave t.he canoca
just enaugh motion ta make it Inter-
esting an'd highly enjuyable.

Tie first rapld la ishort, and la lesa
Urne than Lt takes ta tell. we were
through It and la the ismoothcr %vater
below. The river here takes a bead
a.nd slows aruund past several nesi-
dences on -the sert. On the rigiat bank
arc bezautiful pasture lelds and thriv-
ia; loaking; farins. Tie land la flat
and is wvciI lrrigated by isprnng frecihets.

li.rcseiiuly there are nmore ripplcts,
a.nd, runîîlng alang, wc sjun itachud
Two Flsh Islands and the famous ra-
pids -thure. dit tlils point there la a
Gharp bond iii the river, 6o sharr, la-
decd, (bat lit requires an experlenccd
canocist to avold nunnia; Inta Uic
bank; In fact a 6toiry lo etld of a lady
and gentleman wha were eaught la
Liais way by thz current and ianded
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hlgh a.nd dry on thc shore, canoe and
ail. From the lslands there 1., a yerY
pretty and Interesting ruîi skirting
alang the famous Ttitela Helghts. Hlgh
up oni the right bank, througb the
trces, an unprctentlous-iooklng white
frame bouse inuy be seen. Vl is t Ue
aid bamestead of' Prof. Bell, the sn-
ventar of the telephone. Heiei he spent
many woary hours in studylng and
planning, and froni bore ta the clty cf
Blrantford, which thius gets lu second
naine of the *'Teiephone Oity," thrce
miles distant acro.ss country, an wircs
strung froni trac ta, tree, Uic firsi, suc-
cessfui 11'Heiici wvas sa.ld and thc tri-
umnphiant answer camne backc ln thie
saine word now repcated thousands of

ies ln a day. idven Uhe river seeinti
ta tace a pride ia passlng this di8tin-
guished spot and rushes% mernly be-
tween roclS and over raplds, wilih
require ail the skli af Uic steersman
ta keep clear of.

On we sped, and, passlng what l9
known a tic "dlay bianko," soon
swept out of slght cf thie antique aid
dwciiing whlle new abjects cf lîîterest
taok our attention. The wi.ndlngs of
the river werc glorlaus. Itestless as
Uic water bail been ail aloza;, Uic oid
Grand seemed noîv etili mure so, and
rapld faitowed rapId. Our tanoes
danced *merrily on the angry waters
wixilst their speed greatly areased,
and It was now a race. Rlockls on
eil.er aide and the very baaik ltself
secmed ta be running away fram us.
Ail aiung wve passed banks clad ln
nature's best glfts, and deligitfui rest-
Ing places vhiorc one coulis not hteip
longing ta stop a whiîle and 1îlcnlc.

The next pùint af interest wvas Uic aid
Cockahutt bridge. W'e cauid Gec thu
high structure for saine 'Urine before
wve reached IL. The bridge Ls flot re-
mnarkablc for Its bcauîy, being an aid
tramne anc same 800 feet long. For
ncariy half a century At has stood
there, bravIng Uic elements cf wInd,
nain and Ilood, wb.lch are furiaus at
thIis point, and have frecjucîtly donc
mnuoh damnage. Several Urnes Uic Ilood
hma rendered it unift'tor tratlk, and
Portions have been carried away, but
It la kept ncpalred, and stilI stands a
rare aid relic of tie past. Just beiuw
,the bridge ls Uic scelie of a, réniark-
able iandslide wh.lch occc±rred saine
ycars a&go. A Portion of the high bank.
of the river for a distance of i;everal
hundred yards, one nIghýt, witliaut Uhe
slghtcst warning, alid down, aîeanly
filling up Uic %vatcr course entirely.
Great Utees and a portion of a. roae-
on the hilîsIde wvere earried dc%,.n ln
the debris, wvh.le -the celiar af a houae
on top of the f-nabankaxent was 8wept
away, IcavIng Uic building avcrhaxig-
lng Uic cIiff and ready ta topple on a
moment'5 notice.

Paddling on some distance and arc>und
a beond a pretty church spire could be
seen, and preeently the whole building.
This wa the oic! 3ohawvk Church, the
oldest church ln the province and a
landmark of saine repute. The bio-
haw~k Church %vas bulit by the Six Na-
tions ln 17S4. The building le a frame
une of ciap-boards, sawn betore the
days of saw-mille, by banc!, ith one
mani la a pît, and! are an Inch tblck. 'The
church stUh retains lis oid style, a.nd
inslde la v'ýry plain, wli tic ten coin-
mandinents In indian posted up at the
one end ani the B3ritish coat of uinaà
at the other enîd over the door. Every
Sunday morzîlng theî service of the
Chiureli of' .engiand la conducted here,
and Uiechelidrezi of an Indlan school
near by attend. One of the proud pae-
sessions of Uie littie edifice la a eoid
slver communion service presented to
the indians by Queen Amie, and asince
retaIned sacrediy by thein. Close by
Uie chur'eh i; tJàe tirnb wvbch marks
Uie iast restlng place of the ramonis
chief tain, Joseph Brraut. Hiundreda of
touri.sis visit tbis Interesting spot, and,
Judging by Ulic clîipped appparance of
the turnb, have not ialied tu carry
away a memento of tic occasion.

The river -takes an inninse bend
hitre, and un Island Is forined by a
short cut. Just beiow Uic aid chiurch
the river cantains quite a wvhiripool,
whlch If not on a par wvith thiat or
Niagara la at ieaaî a vcry powertui
cddy, and formidable tu anyone wbo
shouid get caught unawares la lis cur-
rent. A hittUe farther down la one -of
tie mosi dei.ghttul raplds of Uic wnoie
trip. '%Vlth a seaning doiigbt, the ca-
îîoe la caught li Uic curreîîî and falrly
isus dovn thc Incline ami arounci a
bcîîd. Just above our heuds as we
glided ixast were the Immense targets
ofthe Uiillic ranges of the Dufferîn Itl-
dles. WVien the saidier baya are at
Practice the buUlets whlz over the river
In dangerous proxna.ty ta canoeista*
hciads anid lodgc In Uiec day bank be-
YOnl. In order ta avoid any danger, a
la;lbas been piaced ta'*varn Uic sehoot-

crs of approachtng caxiacs, and the
re<i signal wavIng; as wvc hove In sight
Uic oharp crack oZ the riles ceaticd tit
wve werc far beloîv their -range.

On the right we were now skirtlîîg
alun; tic famaous !lowbark Farin,
wliasc green pastures and iveli-culti-
vated, level fields loaked frcsh and
iovely. T'his niagalicent stock tarin sas
knawn the whaie country overand la the
home ofi sie cf Uic lincst cattle Jin
Uic world. Froin here the trip ta the
portage la ail cicar salling. The river
setties down ta z. less turbulent mood,
and ai ter a mile or so, ut paddling we
reachcd the catrance ta the canai.
.axiding, wvc soon -had aur canaca car-

rled -up -thc steep bank %and Int the



deep basin ef wâter above. At the
portage 4s situatcd the power-house of
the Brantford electrIc lighting fiystem.
and -bore ls one of the miost niagnificent
water powerA outside of Niagara. Up
the drowsy old canal w~e paddled, and
across the sparkllng Ilttle laite on
whose banks la located the popular ex-
cursion reort, Mtohawk Park. Hait
an hour Jater we stood on the wharf
of the canoe ciubhouse, %-ate ani sound;
homne ogain, with a decided Impression
that we had had one of thc nzost de-
lighttul outings on record.

Unscientific Facts about the Animals that
Live in the Bush-The Btaver.

Indians hold the beaver ln great re-
sp~ect, ascwrlbing to It an Intelligence
that It doofi fot possess, aiîd ranking
It the king of animals-aimost divine.

Ila flot customary to, cat one'a gods,
but the Indian lacks the bump of von-
eration, bt'ing Intenseiy utilitarian.

He looks upon the animais that sup-
ply hlm with foodi as benefactors, and
Is gratoful, almost carrying lils grati-
tude to worship, but hie never alliws
his adoration to spoil lis dinner. He
draws the line at that. He le wiiling
to show any amount of respe.ct for the
animais that contribute Io his coin-
fort, but hie mcercilessly kills themi ail
the sanie.

Even Mien hoe -las been lucky
enough to kili a boar, liol i nost po-
lite. He takes It by thc hand-or,
rather, pawv-arîd, shakisîg it affec
tionatcly. lie apostrûphlizes thus:
*"MNeegwltch, makwva! Meegvitch!
Mushom! AVe-as ka nîcejian!" -Tiianks.
bea.r! Thanks, oid fellow! (Ia that)
nîcat you have given me." This
Ia very touching, and Indicative of a
noble soul, but hoe doos more than that.
Ilo hangs the skuli on a treb la a con-
spicuous place, which is counted for
an honor to, thc boar. Ia tact, the
practice tarrles with It a Ilttle more
than honor to Uic boar, for It hias be.
corne a superstition with thern that the
omission of theso few semi-religiauG
littlo precautions ls prône to bring bad
luck.

Blut to return to the beaver. The
Indian (I spcak: of the truc Indian.
flot of the halt-brcd) aliways bolis bils
boaver. anal nover tries or roasts 1'.
Uic latter method of cooking It appar-
ently boing ain Insult to it; its bones,
mroreover, must neyer ho given to the
doge, but must ho thrown Into thc
water, so that beaver wlll Increaso and
rnUltiply on the "lands" of the Indlan.
who knows cnough to ft ke Guch pre-
cauîtionsl.

"Landls" la the word uscd to desig-
nate an Incllan's huntlng grounds.

The line of demaxcatlon between
these 'lands" la very strlctly drawn,
and t.he right to tbem la hereditary
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tlîrough the fomale line. An IiliOfi.
%vliîei on the iookout for a wl!p, taRes
thiti tat Itîto considcratiosi, alla It ls a
more %'(igl1ty factor lu is eleL%tion
than beauty. The parents of the girl
wlîom they wish to niarry off, otten
niake the ilirat ove~rtures to the youlig
mn»ai they wvant for a son-in.lawv by
alloa'lng lË~ni to hutnt fur a senson on
a ponrtion of théir "latnds." This they
do for- a double purulose -to bring the
young p>eople together andI to sliow the

or a.lberd of cattie on a nelghbor's
farrn.

The Indian cultivates beaver, and
were It not for that tuet beaver %would
have become practicaliy extinet to-day.
Ho knovs to a nicety hov' many ho
bas on lis.landsq. the number of oodgeis.
the agee ot the Inhn.bitanti; thercof.
and the exact position (Pt their houses.
He exorvises consiulerable uilacretion In
the killlng of theni, always takIng care
to leave al pair, ".Mec ni kali so watch."

1-11, Rtiver Qiyon, IkLeC.

Young buck ltow rich they are in
beaver, for, to retura to our subjcct,
beavor Is the standard of woealth with
thonu.

They are to the Indian s cattle,
eheep. andi plgs are to us. WNhen in
our travcLs %ve corne across signs of
beaver, we tedl that it Is to our credit,
and sav, "Bebolti, wo have found
beaver." We might just as well tal<e
creilit for discoverlag a hlock ot shoep

"for sooti." I. Is only when the White
muan threatens to kili theni that Uic
Indian will extermInate themn, for hie
natUralIY does flot carc to raise "-stock"t
for otiier peoplc'us beneflt. He bas threc
methodq of kliling tbem, namely,
trenohlng. trapping andi ehooUJng.
Trenching ls bis favorite inethoti, for
b3' It hoe is zble 'te ascertain the sex or
the animîal bofore kIiling it.

C. C. FAIM.
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FISHERMAN'S LUCK.
Sait on, good craf t! Swing down the

blast!
Sec. yon la Chester light;

Trhe Grand Banik strife and stres6 are
past.

And et home to.nlght.

The wint'ry wlnd roars wvrathtully.
The spray culs ilke a knifc;

ilut gentie Miary watts for nie,
WVatts, waits tu bc MY Wifc.

W~heel grèat white llghts of Irois
hlound,

Ye hlaie for ail at sca;
But yon dear coL acros the sound

Glowvs with the llght for me.

A% maid lookcd froin ber sea-gIrt home,
As roi the evcning star;

And saw a craf t across thc fuain
Stand for the harbor bar.

A snov squoil swep*. down suddenly,
The moon rose round and bright;

"Ah, Mother, 'twas but phantasy.
No lait la now la 8igbt.»

The morro-w rnorn a schooncr'6 stcrn
«%Vashed ln ta the sun-brlght 6and-3:

WVas that tic cry of 'iongsbore tern.
Or eoul ln her %jaker's hands?

PRACTICAL PROTECTION 0F
GAME.

Ia a recent letter '-&. 'Maurice R.
Bortree. ex-president of the National
Gamne Ftrotective AssgocIation, writés
ns follows of nccessary measures £Or
practical gamne protection:

There needs to be anc national or-
gant7.ation of mpcrtsmcn-the L. A. S.
is that organization. it, should have
ln Its actual menibership ail the active
truc sportsmen of the Unlted States.
The preservation and propagation of
aur remnant of gamne needs thc f riend-
ship and help of ail.

Rzipids above Sliiwiiîwgan F-alis, Que.

Three things are needed ln the iaws
of every State--a gaine warden sys-
tem; no sale nor export uf gaine anzl
a licenise fce for hunters. Tu effectual-
IY enforce these three ia.ws <ta say
nothing of the other gaine iaws> the
citizens of ail the States need ta a5,lAt
each other. Lumas for gaine protec-
tion wIll neyer be enforced by citizen-n.
License fces wvlil restrain in Immense
crowvd of huniers front lnvading States
where gaine is noiv fairly plentifui and
increasing 6lowIvy, andal.sa proO.uce
sorte revenue for gaine law enfu.rc-

n nt.

Nan-export and na sale of gamne wli
suve it more than anything cisc. 110w
shamefut bas been the dk-stru.ction (if
gain- ln ail the years past by a clasi
of good-for-nothing men %%-!o have fol*
iowed the business of "sitarket hunt-
ers." Howv frequentiy du we ses- in
market reports, "rcciptis of gaine iib.
cérei; most of it ln bad order," etc.,
meainL in the aggregatu: an Immense
less of gaine every year.

As an ex-gaine warden, 1 know thiat
re*9ldentls ln outai1de States can gtve
an Imnmense amount of valuable Infao'-
mation of -lIlegal work donc An refer-
ence t0 rame. A membenship of an or-
grinization which nght, pernicate every
nook and corner of the country ivoul 1
.be able to aimost entirely stop ail
gamne Iaw violations. Thc result, In a
shert Uime would be a niarvellous ln-
crease of our game e'verywhere. 'Who
doesn't, want this condition of things?

Thousands of men ail over the coun-
trv wha love to hunt and fish ghould
at once send tbeir naines and one
dollar a.nd join the L. A. S. There
bas been a stcady growth An mcm-
bers; and the larger the organization
thc more porwerfuly can it work.

I aîa Informed tn-day by a gaine
dealer here that there has never been
such Ilght gaine receipts here ln Chi-
cago at this time of year. The reason
Is bocause of -the non-export laws of
States around Chicago, and enforelng
-thclr gaine ltLws%*. This ls good news.
May gaine traffc soon cease entirely.

"l3rer Bar" in a tlght place.
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